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divines | ttltd thougn m' i vu:t. v, hh th> frnghg 
ot'muhy winters on his head, h M i ls ’ : ,\
to add, in their own prosum h-.s i. i ■ to tnu 
Scottish lusses. (Immense app: «r. ) 11 > gr;ir. ;. 
lather was horn in Scotland ; In >• "‘Zi'.s naine 

Duncan, and ho hud a son win h id the 
appellation, while his earliest ^ recollections 
connected with the history of Scotland. There 
are hut few families in America in which the 
children worn not taught the songs of Scotland ; 
and he was sure America would endorse his de
claration,, that the great staples of the Scotch cha
racter Wove courage, intellect, integrity, and re
ligion. (Loud tihoer.:.)

rnt eit«M8 mmm. , DOMESTIC.
wim” Vulcan foundry Manufootnrea,

!_11_ -L- : Z tenatve assortment of

mutual insurance
COMPANY.

Comninv la prepared to receive eppliea of the newest and moat approved Patterns, to be 
I itntl8 for tneUiandu «gainst FIltE upon UulltL smut at the tirick Wnruimuse in Prince William 

hm rm.l other Property, at the Ortlc.e of the sub* >%nt, late in the occupation of Mesira. llanney* 
hga ano ouicr i v> { wouDWAIttk SturdeediUo,

Stxvttnry*

XMUBVmV'!

GO AH HAD. 
nv n. w. liqIIt.

When your plans of life are clear,
Go ahead ;

But no Ulster than your brains;
1 laste is always in the rear :

If dame Prudence have the reins,
Go ul did.

Do not ask too broad a test ;
Go ahead ;

Lagging never clears the sight ;
When von do your duly best.

Volt will best know what's lJit*
Go ahead.

Never doubt a righteous cause ;
Go ahead ;

Throw, yourself completely in :
Conscience shaping nil your laws,

ManftlUy, through thick and thin,
* Go ahead.

jro with you t

Numbers! spurn the coward’s pleat 
If there be but one or two,

Single handed, though it he,
Go ahead.

Though before you mountains rise,
Go ahead s

Scale them ? certainly you can !
Let them proudly uaru the skies—

What are mountains to u Man ?
Go ahead.

Hhough fierce waters round you dash,
Go ahead ;

Let no hardship bailie you ;
Though the heavens mar and flash,

Still, undaunted, firm and true,
Go ahead.

Heed not Mammon’s golden bell ;
Go ahead ;

Make ho comptoini sc with |in ;
Tull the serpent he looks well,

But you cannot let him lit.
Go ahead.

Better days are drawing nigh ;
Go ahead ;

Making Duty all your Pride,
Von must prosper, live or die.

For all Heaven's on your side.
Go ahead.

—<*, *>•»—-
THF LATE MARSHAL BOULT.

Marshal Boult, died at his Chateau of Boult 
Berg on the Ud Dec. The Journal Des Debate 
says,—

Marshal Boult .was horn in 17(19, 
year as the Emperor Napoleon, the Duke of Wel
lington, George Cuvier, Clmtaubritmd, and Witter 
Scott, and Was consequently in Ills 6Md year.—

, BLANKETS < With Marshal Boult is extinct the last and highest
Lotion WarpK, ColinM flatting, Wadding. illustration of a period so fruit fill in great thing*

AT" tisseras1”' awassaAwn.'S-s
* M“ SSBEHHS?B.i'rWï.hï, iCinmJ" ïtnl“ tn.mîhm. I ngrçit n,lmi,,!atn,t.,r, a great poff(ici:in, It

1M..I n ml C'mlmi U,m, Edging. ft Inaehldhi 'fe .aldthat tho lift of the Marchai has been
liilkni’s Ér/ial< Bodices nitü Cn|wl | mLt u ,* „ . r u v . i

Ladleh’ flsrllii Wu„l Hlenvsa7 rhe first lieutenant of the hmperor Napoleon'!** 7,^ 1 marched as a ftrivate soldier under the standard of
i t ■ oitr armies, (57 years ago, before the fall of*the old

ed Muslin, Habit BtiitW, Lliemittdtt4 and j monarchy,and before the breaking out of the French
Ldllars. j revolution. He took uit active and brilliant part

FKfcPCU And EFol.tatt ItiflflONB. \ the most memorable campaigns of the revolution
fluraer, I and the empire. When these gigantic struggles

Whalebone, j had ceased, Marshal Bditlt came to ncctiuy in the
nrushes. Brace#, . councils of the country that place which lie could

Unibfelltt#, Htiitli#, # h'i longer fill on the fields of battle. As Minister
MBit Net*, l11#it#, Gimp#, ; of War he devoted his genius as ait administrator

AWE lirmi-ed tn oftbr, on tlm beat terms, in the I T „ {**"**, • ,to the reorganiaatiuii of the army under the critical
■«•Trade and ut lleinil, the largest Block ul 1 Ghhteiiiei, ^LinetiSliirl Frmia, add cihiUinstiihiiee Ul wltidh the revolution ttf July had

«ed Gul ars, Bilh floeket IfWâ, plan »d Vrance.
New (Hid Desirable Goods j, Neck l ies, Alack sndC<d d i “As President of tlie Council of Ministers at

they have ever imboHed. Iliivlng putchased tllrecl > «il*, Combs, ! different times, he was one ol* the firmest, most in
ly from the manufacturera ill Europe, In Julv ami Pound Got torts ; telligent, and most devoted supporters of tliat libe-
AUgUSI, at about ten per cent, less than ill» Brliet APflONB, rai and constitutional throne to which Trance owed
orders were placed, we are able to make our tiuud* Heels, J eighteen years uf repose, of happiness, of order
look my Cheap. j MILL! IN Hill, &c. &r. ami of true liberty. The indefatigable co-opera-

Otir Miylesare Chaste,«tlrartive, and fashionable /-y IP eubscriber mviiM the „ Hunt l mi nr hrttel.sp don which the wise policy of King I .unis Philippe 
-the influence of the *• IJutldê htir will be ##cii[//tt ,||(| well-sel-Hed stock of Pa tut in dm talents and activity of the old warrior
III the cJUpilfilie Style and tjUallty of our “F*, /fgk| ljf gooDB which will be sold Hi the Wl*l remain in eternal lmti-w both to one and the
Lttdieo’ rupfl, Vxiv Caps and Gloves. Ji i piles. ’ Oh. yp. "flier. In September, 1847, the illustrious Mur- AustniA — Vinitw, thr I.—A system of

,,, , ,,, Hl , H , J ------ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --------* shal felt that the hour ot rapojçjiad nrrivod. lie wliuli-snle banishment is just now going on In

London house, ip:
sNVoHT’.^LmLmrmvAkt,0;»,, " .....f «aiikut «QUAMi. «?•"r “".“T «"»
I VnU,!w it 2 î .Ï^ÉtLhu P a I NT i «J 1 edited to ottr Mrtmijuttiti iti# enfer//r/#e, wl,u mil ! _ .. _ ------------ _ , to this painful separation, tlm King Wished to gite uuntir, capital, ttml enterprise, thlt can get
ftulJli/rV do fllaalt VasMal, f W iJle cliiao hv '“uke and icpnir Cora of t Very dcsciiption, tomdir lï It W il (Ml t* N 1 the Marahnl u striking tealimony of his regret and leave to depart or find mentis to escape. Not

Uct, il * U HOUGH TilUMAti. X fâp l'UUH PUHCGARED, ^ N O/nr, ÏÏ1»U*< Iti'htnuJ Ahtnj o ^ihUL-'-u'-raf h “ ^ Ul'' 0,,ly l,,nvcl,t ffreilt ,"""l,ef1 of. JcW9 been 8,,m-
--------- IGtiül nïlüi**** ékV------------ - 1/ICKHAH.Tfo CO. f/ra,y tMaml, MM tlUuMMnlrai. i "‘“Vp^h^lMhm^tt morions warrior re- T"/TtheSf KlS

C * üVwL*1* /IrM tttiUdbig, .Vo. t, /Vioct It Utium Htmt flliiH Block of WINTER GOODH is now h--1,.mined faithful to the protestsiuus of devotudneos ,'f.i i Ç 2 \ r
W, H, IS DAMS Bep'eiolitr UU. M «• ived by Hie iibutre vesnels, comprising the with which he concluded Ids farewell letter to the uechtred a«t they chiiio from lung distances

Hm JutPmelvtti u ffuoit MMitmcnl of the following iV ,mo*t e*H»*ivM ami vaf.ted •«eurimcnt ever offered King, When the; revolution of P. hmiry had ' letm simply to make purchases—bttt
M'lunrv Aj* k* tiftiM Hi Imh HfU* i I nrmcrNIlip l'Ionie. *1 h.m «.tiblisloiienl, broken down the throne which he hud so nobly many other persons have been banished wtth-

+ Atuwttliti ' 1,0 'u|.,N,vi'u 1 TWSIt. JOHN P0l,f,Ol(, of flaiot John, Ne'v . Ill addition to me usual Block, there will be nerved, thd Marshal confined himself more strictly out the least reason being assigned, their pa§s-
i i ■ ,1 «?", Î-Î2f « In 1 H utiswtck, retired hv noniiul consent md •!"* day a very b#atitifol lot of jitt his retint, and refused to con! r.oè any engage- port«, 8jll1piy returned to them with the
V «t; '4 %Cr«......r, nuum- HANKIN * tnSiw’ At MlMm' SlnMtlcS, !w« *«■; Tv ! nTfulTt f‘ i written .cross Ihiil they tveretu be cm..Ohurcuu I u l.N AULrs i uvr.F inouTMs, CO,, of Haiot John, New Brunswick, on Ule /„ ntt i). ’ In the midst ol the storms which «ere ready to t il . , , ,, j , \..w Hih<#

Ornamental Parlor LlOVM, August last, of which all peram.» Fill u.lid hot.cJ in tilt tie Mw Blylti. ^ on ottr unforttmate country, in the midst of the 'U! fd, 1 1 drt„.L i i iLj . i
/t« WlfjmXH1 nnti Htiütiiiws 1 Farmt-ra’ Holier fltuve, Bept.yfl, 1851. aod govm. themii. lves acvordmolv. In die Block uf CLOTHS and WOOLLENS trials tmd adventures into which she is once mor( «'orst, however, remains I.Aund and slmV a
™ eaiwoM wmiAM s-i-msst ^ *------ ----- “m«* “ ALl Xi KANULN, of, v rv umke, porctmeed for Cash In the priuclpnl fatally precipitated, Prance will not see without that the tyranny exercised in this respect 14

, .. Ml. tit! * j t tu WlfililsIilW tfifl? f,)t tti/ uwi trinniiihiff /iftiiiitrt lAlaiinfiHuMUg I louses of Leeds, decided advun ; deep regret the disappearance of this great .man, ns purposeless ns harsh. A poor fellow who
Jfat on lutnu, fur Buu in ijuntiltlleg, ana vyrtuiu-^ At Bair,I John, fiih E« picmlo r, 1851. leges uo-- Olered to Purchasers, , illustrated by such long âhd glorious service#, I);' fur ,, |n,ltf ,,^e waa ditlbliehêd lit EuglamL

Vmt?£saS’m*’“***a’*"‘«tisïisr ....».. -ce™*. :serres,é:;r=,àsri:rTMsasssdr*"' iiowahii house, 20 er-wm,, 1—...- ............
English and German Window GLASS of every ! North Bide of Klzse Street* I 100 bones Miucalel > ... , , 1 191 ,;;,r . ^ . years in which rrai.ee has seen many mighty re- not bo aide to go back again to England, hav-

#l«# frtitn fi*8 Ui îMttflfl, i A wPt 1. aeteaied slock of Wratsn Ciotw- 60 ditto Layer > New ItAlSl.Nrt i 1%JOW ntidmg, eni ►hip' l iV5eïîf volution#, and the 119-, completing n circle, ends ing reueired a strict order from the police to
PAPEIl HANGINGS from to tn. rich fHet#, A IN, „',ede „„ m ihs most Fusionna Ule tittle I 60 half aim ,10 quarter S M — • l"rge sssortiiienl id UU ILEHIEB, com- #fitffe it commenced, in a period of socia disorder return to the village in Hungary where he
gttglivh and Am«tkJ#rt Filter GI/Ol'ilG, and #t unprecedented low prices, Parties who! ft bone# Oil ANGER aim LEMONS, ^tUutu uNTd Cn.ilmu flAlfilNB j Ahd political distraction, j la entered on his career w„a born, but had hmg ceased to have "ithee
^^wMlîmTNG^1' MolowamofCoArs, PastV/vsst, L[.. will tf bbls, New liickmy Nms t üNGEh " ‘ tl« relraHon it She ie fir occupation! Semutis.raucM in nil

lUw .nd Dolled Llw«d OIL, mlK ilîdiîï uihî m llm Ü O ju" l»l-di,.g, « BoliooW, n„M„, f,m Dwlnn. } »»l«> •,8'»«>l'. »nd rfi,,;.,, CLEL, „,in. Tl.magl.uut that wonderful «go h-, w m aol,I away, the 1"d ,vl,ol™«l3

SEHBESti-* LESSEES __ '*"**&*&. tsrxx-amfâfax iiia*n*.w'.«r- F:=
‘ÔMOÎMjLTrB^C.Xl1 •iSÎ'OiW.M Î2 W CWATB. JILJ,l,n,(W.9l.l?SI _ ....................... | tnr, .iottisb ho»pit\<, i.onnon. d^rndh,"......... iln« wwc don.-, wli«n*«ji

nliZri!ûV < U ° e»»r paie*, «tld «Mid ,llr«l 111» «llrnllon of buy. NT0^1’1"1’' î'/JKfiu'î'.MJ*'*? •»«'"">'» 1'lelllllff llll'cnfl. Al tlio «nfifterwry dinner of the Scottish lion- flm.(1 flirn0 sent down tn the ,,change to

gssaiRRSfe. „ , sb»---*—--—— S.«s!ï,:iïK:,r”i;:;.'ï." “ -n» •r-r n •■«- - ... 'rv1™::"!::*"!::"";/ "VPotult, H'ltiltnK «nd YlUtlt Orhtt, tué « enmh.r, »r fn.lit, Huts*. Do tnLi «nd oilier Chorus 1 f.«m Li»elh-iel.a<HI duMh ¥jfy myeilnr I Inca ... .1 ’ U-„ll(Pr wcretarv to the »""'ces wen. ugim made, hnt ihc.se who
of other article,. _ toÿm », IWJ. „ wîfj^îf tb!!»2f.7y ollwr J„UhWn '/V Co-dr, "hi, h will he made lo order Card l-.lnn? Tldeaj, winch w.ll Ve .aid re,, law tlf',|10 Vr.ile 1 States, anl eaudud-d by «Üj < ’"P ' “» u" lo C"ul'". "• the pr»

ADTUtlSI. Isfli. Men, in tho Prarlnce 1 : aery low and a jwrfeel fl, w miaule,I », II ALL'S fa, Lari,. proposing “I’roBuerit, to the Union." The tout rerh aay., anil rentniair sneer might he ww
„ 7V .1X1 .7-1. ./n r. Pant,and Vea lngiortlbeaamoferma CIAITIIISO ril'OKE, P„nre Willi.,n 8i.se,, 1l,e allerillo# „f Fi.hermen « HNrllfd I- Ike ‘waemosf cordially ruseived. Mr. Walker, in re. well addressed tn a mule as In „„ An.lrum
Mew and beautlM style of Hats. l 8 jaSksSylmi. i •*»*» «-*>'• * o* ............ .. »i*k, >• „ p», «p h- m ; aponôin „nnk0,i the cliair,mm «, c.,„eu*.ey.
g~* Sk I.IVKIIKTT dt SON hatinora-i— ------ ------------------------------ --------------I Na», d ' T. Il A LU r f" »»«la- . nv „im« with the honor paid to his cauniry. LoslUu,' wldrerv pari of Ihe Austrian d,unininn» ms»
C# D« Wj ce,»ed n,.,r Aalumn nyl“ „f| »|WIW t'MlldlC*. tiellhf, A.V. -------- ûiÛnVÂT"------------------ —TA. ~ . - "V- *t the flag ef fti. eoantry, »l'-0'ep l„ok-,l Dp, m ss ripe fur rev, d,, :ilc „

I I Block., a,« oar» prepared ,„ fitmirh the otHrlic will,. Kt Kclwotitr " VoM*? from th$lm, 1 fiticotirege Home Industry. ^.'hd^Td^ h,u* that h e t»a park which may ehatteo l<, Mi „„ m.,t ,r,„is
- Il AT8 of dll tealWce of II,l« wirtwe 1/ admira,, ... |»OXK8 of Sperm end Competition VICTORIA BOOK STORE, A fliW D„wea of IIONKY, In the Camhe, from lumH-owll nercr w^o’dar».-. Ulan In fnrndly i-fhapa iltofe iliflaln,n,i!> \t than were crer r.,i.

... ..-,.«1, mskioo ,m-ll.ia and 1 " CANIrLkM, DOCK S. 1UMT. VI. ........... .. far e.le by ! «Ilfnoor (Lcmd eltoerr,) Tho am» of Scotland | eeted Ittwlhef IA any erntn-rf, w,i| ,
hi ïl,«b*we offer ,'■*’« .'i ”*'* 8TAHCII, | 4/ IL ftfcLftON rerpeelfully Infoma hie ZaKWNF, do O. bed ev.-r oarttpied » foremwt pOMtiolilin Die tinHs) hied* wlt,«ll may Ml half Europe on fire*,

low rater. A r.’ fl,»h Um„,i Hummer line-low I0 Malta CA8SIA, p \ 0 friends and the Dgbhc in e- aarel, the, lie ... ma 10 1 ,ed Statew 1 and m tin Meslcon wsf, aa well00 In ^ Tht* ianoaerret ; tin one indeed can be inure
crown and ye,y hob,-Oaring keen l-fr nn band, 1 SB hepe flncel n'Id On*ernmo»l her llrwortn his H,m-k of IIOUKfl and 8T>1 FOR SALK, ' e rmmorce, tlm deecendmU ofrlimlclinicnhad won j conscjou,, | j. ilcan arplhrU ’•ernrrtfht ,bon •

■, ^»M“Svr:ys.Mw wm*..laisp—.....................•»—««•..*••“">* &ï,jisu»K”1 Kr,VL%E:;,x;Xw--

Of Uoston.l~"
Ad connection tcit\ f'YiT, Marine, or Health 

Insurance* (
IJlilltiONS liiitihul lii tliii Cumpnity mi llm Mttlnol ' 
1. |imi,—“ Hit u.tlV lilntt'1 *s)s Vneihliei-’s Etiiiilutu;n 
JitWhMi, ‘ w li eh l he Pit Wit at .'ivny lie cmireriteil to sup- 
pou,*'—« ill imx p raiUrllui In lhem all the Pt-vilt, iitiic.id | 

>1 > i riWfiht ili'v, ha in tlm Block uf mixed Vni»|>»mc-.
1 !»' rfifirttitrtfc, t ultVied by lliis Uoiv|mvv me, .-Itirtwu/ 

fm iiUrtrfi of .VI pet eeitl., |,»id iluiiug llie tile of 111# pony. 
mi iheiordev of vulotiuu IVom die exutsi of* crtliilul ol lmi« 
dis mi SCOO.UuO.

I’ftou-s tuny insure (bi I 
iloV u tiiin ihe h!>es o; 40,
SÇU up to 5.5000, uni ul uny ag-e 

rulliMS ino'iiiijt for I or 7 vviirs m i"> ttffli y ndveiilttges 
i ’•TvntthVe ilnlUrv. ill a eery sma'I uxpeu-v.

Voies tiisumiR lin tiilV,6Hii‘|nuVidii lor itmse ih/tendent 
'heut, miIXMliulntl'I tig iDMUrtoTitric* of trade, ns to 

«liivl» lids Comptutj •* C/i.-ti f-C tifent /wen,iat facilities— 
“Cl‘ U' vtion 0.—ami iIuho olio in.im- until they nrtive nt 
O'u* ngv u| 10 fiO, oi LI), inn lit' n .or re /UOl'isioH for old otfC 
mul their lamilie*. in vbsh of dtnili—(tin* iim iiUnh til* the 
I ultllil is »’.»htestf/f solkit-d lo this, uud this Compmij’s 
hiivs Ihcnlori.)

1’io'iii s hutV ii'suic for Life ii fthont profts nt 
vent., li uni tile oaf s.

i iDvffiosam sti’CAnMo 
tRiXKu.w, Rtttmrm ottA tbs,

wool, siuvihs, A,.» I’Loumis,
JAMES DOHERTY & CO,

British und French Importers,

“ Fpeitf “ t-'asidvf lioadivto," and “ TVicfttu —

BXTENSIVE IMPOltTATIONS*C8hJo!in, No». II, I64rt. ysnr nv 7 year*, for IliV.nr until 
oil nr 00, end for any «tint front 

Item 11 to 07.

TUB BABBATII.
Tho Rabbath is God’s special present to tho 

working-man, und one of its cliiet objects is to 
prolong his life, and preserve efficient his working 
tone. In the vital system it nets like a compen
sation-pond ; it replenishes the spirits, the elastici
ty and vigor, which tile last six days have drained 
away, and supplies the force whicn is to fill the 
six days succeeding | and in the economy of exist
ence, it answers the same purpose ns the econo
my of income is answered by a savings’ bank. 
The lYimal man who puts aside a pound to-day 
and another pound next month, and who in n quiet 
way is always putting by his stated pound mini 
time to time, when he grows old and iVail, gets 

urnls hack again, but a good 
And the conscientious man, 

week—

0.7* Unlere for CARTINGS, and all other 
-------- --------------—— ---------| Wotk, lelt as above, will have immediate atleu-

uranw*. t terow bu.* »■ — «"*•
Z7i£B"-:t-fE;5S5Eâ::g$à- 
t=S5==a BHSsiSS.i*iii3£
abllUie# of the Company, d « »r r»Pt AM* H°HES M UM. Ludles* l’uucy Dress Goods»
wThe utuleraighed heteby noil Ilea Ihe Publie of COATS, &v,, just opened»-wholesale and retail, m eveiy tiovelL j
N.w ir^lok, 11 lU | BHAWLS,

S'MflfiSK» b«eç,ejl,»C,iy «rojlwi là i  8,“».h O.
John, for the Iniuranee o 1 KOI Lit l V against jvji Tlmlr Stock of tilt fit HATH and 11. It diiOAIKlStGB*
lew.or demugwby FIltB, n .îrjï?iZ CAPM I» very■Ufge.eirf uf akeelluMi|Ualitj-«nd 1|m ^ r„,|®   ninru. i„ tlr.nitte, li.qaim»,,,
vlnee, ami to #'#“ and Issue Policies will he sold ekenper than tit any other establish» Nupmiifse, and inulmP Ctutira, Txvtedi, ami Piuiils
of ilia Comminy i and that In virtue eVwlre power ment in the City. A very excellent lint for 1rs, wnli tienrst trimininas io stilt. 
weerad In Inin hv the s till Power uf Attorney, lie (n*''* Cash mnl the hiahnst prices paid for Pum wml Luudua manu UI.UAK6»
has appuinted Mb. ADAM JACK to act as Agent tit. John, Oct. 14, 1851.—lui, rVAB»
K; 15ï«rmM»7® t'^rnf 8pr“ nS'K;: nALL'S CLOl'HiNi» STOltH, i0 iL:rv!"2“r^nu

tteAdy-MBdeJCLOTHINO. .
newit of tli'e’csme. 1TXOP COATS-Di.avi-i,I',lui, WIillnov.DiiBlilii jTElinV \7îvM<!mli!l"hu‘',e-, l'i!":|l|r«",l,llf«i'iU Coleuti.

I1...I nf ««itlwmwirt, »n« the eupplemetitel X Tweed, Cm,«do Urey, H.illnoile end lino «1,1, IU,im,„. r„u tVwlii'»» ,n«u I,.
Bud af leUlement, llee with Mr. Je.ce», *t die Cimh. In every rl,mlo, ,u,,liiy eudurlee. It,,,m«t ,m,iy«p ItllilKlNs,in Irtiiutii «nd tttltli!,

NU ^CKliT8,-Do.v.„ i'd„. »nd J ^«ri'.ïiïùi'ïîïï . „ .
at* Lnfero e o Ia fl« irdmg^np'e details ot the mode of Cloth F.uck, Dibbp, Sack, and Paletot Goal#» In all |‘i^!ui! iïi.iurîiaUNaiii',1^îîûo^«uïÏÏo«f"d lor'Laais’

*sgatiaatss.iw- ,ii#ites®5i£riix*iu««.^

ïuiheGiity. , , , vet,Olotli,etitl Fancy Dtjlee,oliv„|i.
Laliee not eleevdlltg 6BOO, will he ewltlei with. Gt.OTIIM— livery tle«drl|illuii «t pu sent worm »

«« ••ii-6 hei^v6r*iMoN.

Dated at til. John, N, li. # ordurlngtiluthe# at this eatabiishutent may rest
a,l Aiitfuit. ièflli 1 assured ol a perlbct fit.jltU AuguiMW^. _j ......... FUltNItiMINO GooUti-Of every deacrlption

(d PCIlt lllîll IIC llOII 111 frWM. Ibr Gentlemen's wcer.
Trunks, Vulisaee, and Carpet D ig», all prices and

8MELLIE & ABERCROMBY, 81|0Kg„All #,Fn,imFI,t „r aide
Pi'luoe William Itraeti dnnend iluui Buolf, Shoee, Slipper», lie.

SN order to ,n«lte room fur their Fall Importe. tiemnalti'-Hill'e Çlotlilnu Kioro, Prtnee Wll 
M tl.itm, (now dally e*peeted| Itavo reduved tlie llein.atreel, oppeilte Meure. Jinduih & (.y, 
pries „f tlmir preeeni Hiueh, and would cell the par J AMLH 1. HALL,
tleulir*tl#ml»n of yurelnteeratoilm erleeaef liter N,,v. 4. /'.opifelor
CMMT8. ClLoTllk-ii, Twcede. Caeelmetee *-------«. a ,, n(a . '--------“

Caeliihegÿie», Oamhroeti, Uoaaell U«rd«, *«. Il» 1.1, XI All I,.
u it fie* Materlili, W. TUditlc Ac Hon

I» Dllk end Weel llareeee, Sylplilue Sllha, 81II1 J,» rierlvlne it ‘ S/iinl,1 'John X. thll’tlf,'1 tllgk- 
Uheohe, «pun Hilka. (plein end plelded) I Oriel fmtl Mnry,1 nntl • SttrUiiK1-
do Sol, Ceburse, OrlllPi, Ohimilieu Olullll, Horse end 0» Mime NAIt.M |
die. lie. .««,«« autwre ^ Ho, Horae Titauee end O* OHAINFM

laONti * SQUAItn 8HA1VL8, Uo, Vielter’e Mill, Cm, end other FILMS,
In Fretieh titeolie, Peleley Filled, Dleok Hallo gg beet Chorcual Tie Futee, III, UU. 

riant, Wfliered end Ottoimii, lllaelt «nd Drab Houle, Stehlliirlli ft tWe 0. 6j, II, It, and 
Indlm, Primed Uaahmere, Bireue, fta,fti. ' P et MILL SAWS,

Teeellier with e largu aaierlmnnl ol Printed COI Jju, 4J, 8, fij, and 0 feel
TONS, Mourning dill» dltln, «ml oilier Mt.ple CUT HAWS I
end Faitey «rllelel. One Ton Iron WIHH, «II eiee*,

One Crate COAt, SCOOTS i 
IDA lln*ee linplleli OLAtiti, hum 11*1 lu SO* 14,
(1,1 Dag* NAILS, Itaorlrd elliee,
10 Oiks llolln,I end Raw TAINT Oil,,
S Tune liumdrain'e No. I While LI4AD,

11,0 K>'oaUu*i'own«lii C, M. FF, and Cai,later,
18 Cl.tern ami Well TUMI'S,

U 'Tone LEAD TITH, j II,eh lo I) limit,
(I Siieel* l-I.All,
S U«re« Newepapet lluldere. Letter Cllp«, ftp,—

Ihewe «re quae new sly lew, end iniioli e|i|irvued 
all wliiuh will be eolil «I low tinea,

N. II,—Remainder uf Sioek eapecled lo Ihe 
ellitotmi' «Nd 1 Ï htinll.' Sept, 110,

nr

t
BtikB ant B.iriXH 
i it ml ItaUvmi, ill PigUio

* reitucUmi Do not ask who’ll 
Go alicnt«M 501let

1‘i'f'i' * insuring for l.iie ttr uiMtl tin* ftgi.-A of 40, 50 or 00. 
alun 'lu, ptVMtltiMis iiittiiiml to #10. rpii Imve n Credit lot 
hiilf *i iiiiehsi, without any increase of pirmit/m— such 

edit fur llu' term ami hut mvrMl V LÎr Uiu Hi hi 3 iSftfs,
l.iie Pu-

» I

' AfiAin'! pH)un til ,.f three premiums mi «iirremSnl 

lit\, Uit- Ivilner will receive Its n/uitaMe rain 
l'lit« OUltv insures Imm tlm »m iFe*t bihlmtsy, 

lie: ns I» mtmr hmi-es. Tlm Cliurter iii’mK
lanfi,1 to loan ahy stm ttf money to any Din ctor oi 

s itd CifiHymy upon <itto sernri/y whatever.u III 
•* Urn pers'iii iiivireil linlile Leumu Uni ftmnlllU of premium.

Tin* Ituan! uf FinoliVO (wlnj mi* nmoim Um niuei relitthle 
Buninieis of ilm emiimy,) \i* : Franklin IIhvhi, Presiiienl 
tivltkhtiivs llimli, lliisli.ii ; Tlimmift Timelier, Meielumi, 
Bnsmil ; sml Ruel Williams, I'resideni Kemiftheii Rail 
Rtmti. superintend all investments uf tlm Cumpunj'} 12 
DiiVeturs, Hon. ÊLiViU IIhisIihiv, mnl olhers.

not only the same bo 
many pounds beside.
who Imsbun-l.s one day of existence every 
who, instead of allowing the tiubbath to be tramp
led and torn in the hurry and scramble of life, 
treasures it devoutly up—the Lord of the tiabbatJi 
keeps it for him, and in the length of dnya 
hale old age gives it hack with usury. The sa
vings’ bank of human existence is‘tho weekly 
Sabbath.—-Atnih Itritish Review*

„Ptti»t e in cash. 
Ilislertil of 
rs il '• Mil- 

rX^fn'F 
IIO VftSftis

and nlatest designs.

TRUR l-OLîTKXRSSi
Afl to politeness, many have attempted to define 

it, I believe it is best to be known by descrip
tion, definition not being able to comprise it. t 
would, however, venture to call it “ benevolence 
in trilles,” or the preference of others to ourselvea 
in little daily, hourly occurrences in tlie commerça 
of life. It. "is a perpetual attention to the little 
wants of those with whom we am, by which at
tention we either prevent or remove them, flow
ing, ceremonious, formal compliments, stilTcivili
ties, will never lie politeness ; that must be easy* 

rul, unstudied, manly, noble ; and what will 
give thisbut a mind benevolent and perpetually 
attentive to exert that amiable disposition in trifles 
to all you converse and live with.—Lord Chatham.

TO CUFF A COLD.
Of all sflfer means of curing ôolds, fWlng is 

the most effectual, Let whoever has a Cold, eat 
nothing whatever, for two days, tnd hi# cold will 
bo gone, provided he is not confined in bed, be* 
cause, by taking no carbon in the system by food, 
but consuming that surplus which causes his dis
ease, by breath, he soon carries off his disease by 
removing the CiM#». This will bn found more ef
fectual If he adds copious water drinking to pro
tracted fitsling. U.v the time a ppnnn /tan flisfod 
one day nml night, he will pxpoticnen s freedom 
/hint pain und a clown■.•no of mind, in ddjphtthJ 
contrast with that mental stupor an 1 physical tvMn 
caused by colds. And how infinitely better is 
this method of breaking up colds than by medicine I 
—‘Yankee Made*

‘-l.utAt, ttfclkRLfcs—
Itiktan.— llfiii. Alihut ImWhmvi*. Him. David IfsnsjlhW, 

lion. It,.in'll U. filiaw, Huit, William Nitiigis, uinl Hon. 
Onp.Hrs Sumner.

Ahi'm) i/u/ra.—lli-i^|amin Smlili, l.evi II. WHierlimiie, 
Tin,Hi n ' II. HailitWdy, Nellnm 8. DuMill, end Samuel !.. 
TlHi-V. EsqiliU o

tl/’ Sue PdinphlKl* nml siainitiMiis iifUompniiy'* art",tirs 
nl ihe stiliwrilmr'i nltln*. Who W ill tevelVf niiplieHlImiD «ltd 
give lot tiler iulUrilliUiull.

W» ll. HATHAWAY» tiovtlsterdI Law. Hi.Joltn, 
Atifcst to a Nkw-Rim: as wick. 

rtdi Drcvmlnr, I Pal,
i illf'St'S, Au1. 
1 VU.il. ..ml F,meiitiy ItuhlllHetl*, III lids. Uuilllnp^. * V. 

nml vultmifd I.Atfe S kiLs, ol every Kind,
_ u ni'll und flrlliab Emliri'ldvfiBi in Collars, LhettiW.eUei 

11 obit WliiriH, Sleevc'i kn. 
lllfnilis’ Elnhholdttfed Uttlms >md Caps,
j.itilles' Embrnidernd Evvuing Dresses,................... Curtter of King ntul (hrinttin Streets,
l.udiv*' Fre.ieh Cuniiitld Vut-ki-t Hendkerrhlels, is Plein , ,,, .. . _ . .

mid Em'irciidnrml. AM taceivud BPf #/tg/i/ith« Mary from London.
While mu! Coloured #TAYf4. . 0/fi‘e ond Themit liom Liverpool, and Henry
While Mailing in Jntunei, Chunked, oitlped, Hbos, Mull Holland from Glasgow, nil excellent ateariiueid
F„t:r»^‘ite...... „i,ii. «„j ««lutimi, °,iih,r u™"8' ,uii“iia r" ,|'n
l"iem'li mul Ei-a1 t»ii tlmim ui mid li'.irnliur# Puni*, Ul'rHS illillcrliltx,
I'litr sluti nml 1‘t‘WH Lomu Heavy tilNUllAAld, , • H M .
'T„iii. ,t ,,ml Tiain Ui.««liasi„(ii,L‘l,evki,fc»., 1" Liikufge, Otlflan*. lleLaihwa and daehmefw |llllU.il) 1:1.01-11». (lain Tlalil ULOAIvlNUH,
TII.UT «ad DMA Visit CLOTII8. 4*4, 6 4 Taiattu COTTONM. n»wu.l

SViilio FLANNLIjM. Iii BiixuiUL Weluli, HWeiisklu. Are,

Molushln*. Ciiiimiiiis. Drill", Tiikliips, Ac.
Irish LINK,>8. l.pw-us. Dmpiui. Jjuliftiiils. Ae.
Deiimsk Tul'lu Linen*, Nnpkine, Towels, A,e,
9‘";m;,.k!",:tt.teiïiitiiN„
they Collons, Miet«in#iiLuHd Wnipi,
I'hIIois1 'l'iiinmlna« nml 8mnll NVhius, fce, Ae«
IfT 7 Ac idmi e (loads hnvln/t Area popes! 

tlie best thirvpenn Markets, nitl be /bar andH-ilpecthit lo 
romp rise file hueest, Most VtirUd, t 'Inn sunnily best s>oek 
ter njtei ntfbr sJe al Ihe Victoria Housed an inet A# sold at 
he Very lowest possible vales Jbv Cash and Une Dike valu,

JAMES 1)011 EUT Y ét CO*

riftin 
; lllm-k 
! FrcHT

jam iis y mini: li,.

styles 1 in the same

if-.4

TUB MBMOBt Of till; OÈAD.
It Is an exquisite and beautiful thing m our na

ture, that when the heart is touched and uoltencd 
by some tranquil happiness or affectionate feeling, 
the memory of the (load comes over it most pow
erfully and irresistibly. It would almost aeein as 
though our better thoughts and sympathies were 
charms, in virtue of which tlie soul is enabled to 
hold some vague and mysterious intercourse with 
the spirits of those whom wo dearly loved in life. 
Alas how often and how long may those patient 
angels hover above Us, watching for tho spell 
which is so seldom uttared and so soon forgotten 
amid tlie din of worldly jarringa.—Dickent.

Jenny Lind has given £1000 towards a ftind to 
enable Miss Adelaide Phillips a Vocalist of Bos
ton, to go t'i Europe to perfect horself iji the ' art. 
Jenny is always generous.

andstleeled in
h

in

INDUCEMENT.

WHOLESALE nml ««TAIL. 1». it. roim’s
i Fashionablo Wliou Storo,
kuRi Slrnt, Cotter11 Corner.

* Lftdi LOCKHAHT à CO.
Ô

ith Boots, 6,0. Ac.
HMpt " Hhthhnul Mnru," A«m
i'ipiiil,'1 from Liverpool/—

■ I /lAsAuf Lailln. M!««,'« ami Clnld- 
’ Si U tart CLOTH BOOTH,

rim, nml Tiunella limita | nk Hum HL1TTF/RH, 
rtinoli Kid «ml Lnamelli'd

All rtotM
London,

Tlm Tniiainn Railroad i* in o|n,r„lioii flrr the dla- 
tnnen of roiirlrai mile*, nuj by llu, upsning of 
HprinJit trill bo ready fur travel ami transporta
tion nvarly the vhtlrc ruute.

Lndioa Onehmera, 
Do, While amt, 
Do Drmi.e an

DanelnfllLtmiiai, ..
Do, Taipnt Rniaia Kid and Muroodfl Walking

HIKÎIi*
Do. Carpal and lloiim Silnta, In qrpnl «arlnly, 

NlaaeiCLtmi BOOTH, uf every qunlily,
Du, Prunella ami tiaaliinere Boni», aaanrled, 
Du, Black and llronae Kid and Haim Un,icing 

HLITTKRM, , ,
Dm Walking Hlmei ofneciy alyls nnd quality 

Cblldrcn'a Ci.orn Root*, and every nlhsr variety |
H,pi.«i",,pN",,,8,"d

Mame and Men* Pork.
J X Ulltn Jim from flmlon-S Ua?ks Hnieket!lie HAMM, II barrel» and 1 ball' b«r,el« Mr.** 

TURK, I'm «ale by
Urn, 14.

Burning Fluid.
FflUE Subaoriber I,** Jnnl received per 1 t'„l„ 

M. from Buaion. a further aupply of Ilia above 
•arraniad a lupeilor ailiele.

Kepi. Id.
T. M, KURD, 

Head of Norm Wharf

JOHN KINNEAll.
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.h* Wl.ig,„rf ^^“',w-Mr;w'-hs,ermikee,hrM,ow-i ,t«~ »-• «-* *......J5
.\,L! fn;‘ïlea.t0 r,s,> uP.,n d,:,p‘l,cc ot tlw'ir tarvj obtained by others, will hâve a tendency, t Our citizens who resort to countries where ! î1,l,,?m!lllc here that Chevalier Uulsema;
I . » i « la liberties, standing forth, a* they probably, to check the prosecution of the fisheries the trial bv itirv is not known nml wlw> in iv there i 118 been requestod by the Secretary of State

I TE ........
...... , ,, .. , . . Wk. Liverpool dates l„ the «nil ull., Imvc been must bo lctt in the hands of " Him who dnctli nil . endin.r Nov '10 I--.I i.-ib boon I'mm custom» riTtl? Ier° "’th“l ' i'°ï are |1,,l’mpd’£|hmi lately much agitated bv the popular dom!
Will y™ t*. d‘*OT'd W ill y.ro I......iirfnv.nl!,,, , lv.U |,y Tv!.-!rral.h to .he Ken, Boom. thins» well," i'wlmg that however luunnn liberty' .Cl'nir,mj“ „„|,iic works £‘N 7’■! Ti.is K 2*“,*? "‘!?U V'^ ,«« entitled, and thorolurc slrations &vor ot K093Utl. ,iul hi. objects

Will yo«Ihrvome h.;ueeB.rtl. nn object ol etom.l, Atlantic. true, Now York, nrrivml at Liver- nny now he crushed, wo hnve lull faith in the an increase Kf rki W tim i mner and £d 407 m-m Pll ' ,n,tcrrcrc,,cc of then- own govern- by t|m marlu,d AlcMllre3 tllkcn llv CJ^
contempt an J ruin ,o to the oppressed people win „„ |S;li, and the Asia, from Huston, on near approach of the •>*1,1 time coming," when on tire latter over asi v’ar • W ‘ bo, remembered, in nil nut I the Executive to give him a cordial welcome
awaited toon doliv.r.tm 0 at ....... Inw.1» - to '.'Oil. Iloccmlier. man,, as such, will occupy that high position which ' ‘ • ' * “ff8.',1 ral tK‘-v b"vc V* tll0lr Irce "'dl elected WM 8U much concerned at what was mine ori

louts Bonaparte has just crowded into a lew i Cotton had declined l-Sd. per lb., with largo (ind and nature intended that he should ! (T7“Tho following ovrellnnl nml fnelimr re r<Jml , "i" outol,lclr u"'11 nattvo land, and pro- withstanding the formal protests of hhi”Cmci
Triers mere crimes than ,t would In v- boon thought 8illl.8, Kl.mr and Wheal had improved a little in And now, as wo hid farewell lo our old friend, nmtiT from the Ne«'vTÎS,to,imr„ nli« « T B'*cnUm »!»* ««"*» ,""‘l,nr »m,cr"' wont against the. official recognition of Km,
possible to include in the ide ot ......an. ........ s.-t'orn remained about the satno. ISÔI, wo would dndlv welcome his successor bln ioVl™ „ „ , . .7 ’ “eing applies- ment, and in a country in which dillurcnt laws that he was, as is said, very often at the üre!.Like a thief, ho has seized upon the IthemMot | „ ,,-TI,e latest accounts «'present Paris IP.W, (or Loapyom-,) ,4h ill Z |!rivib™i Z ycer Z gTS irln'l'o,,'--° I , . . «he Secretary. It may be imagined tiiat IheanJ
lua country hv u no.1 ! n l -or ’ " : , . as being nit quiet. In the Uepartlncut.. there was pleasant assoeiutiens, with the hope Ilia', to our ... ., -v ]laveyhosen to settle themselves in a expressed by tile representative of the Coni
l.hee wlnehee,tarn people have been rash .......g . I eon,iderahle excitement, and some lighting, but ma nv kind friends and patrons he will prove us ' oon.-Wo trust that among all the country where jury trials are not known: where Vienna became so groat, that it was neccZ
to call courage. .' m every instance the authorities had heel, immi- good a friend as his predecessor has been ! /£ “ "m .T* 'ntera,t" of the day, the njenng representative government docs nol exist-, where st llim to communicate I,Is comnlaff

He !»n« imkI ioioihIv triiloil with tli-' K.inrtitx «>1 i p|l;UI|e *_£'lie result of the Election in Kriuico K 1____ / oor will not be forgotten. Hie svitson id upon the privilege ot the writ of habeas corpus is un- Writin«r. f pia‘n
the domestic hearth. | would not he known before Urn Will December. Rvu.vrnvn.-Bv a recent despatch from Earl wretchedness to thoUBands heard of; and where judicial proceedings in criin- Nfw" y0RK Afin Ea.v Pm Tl

By tlie liclfi ol his sunggnrmg Rol.hery Olid |m- Russia, |>ruhsu nml Au.stri.i it was rvn«irtr<l tirc-v it rme-irK tlmttlie Riiihvnv «'icilitv Bills will i 1 A he keen wind which sends most of us mal cases arc brief nnd summary. Having made • *r 5NrD Ra,l Road.—The,
lice he lias silenced every voice in Puna co-opt , 0 , | inmcrallv believed wsirninimr ever» nerve .mi in' liaiLd mail nm 1 if. 1 „ I ,. to utir firesides, and fills us there with a deeper Ibis election, they must necessarily abide its con- JPB this road for the current year, accordl
his own. swim ™U,I« N .mlë™ ° ! ' IE, . B""sc =*»-• • bettor appreciation of the comforts wo «qncncen. No man can carry the^gis ofhis na- «>= account just closed, including an cstimrf
nnîtr^ ®

sa................. ..... jCt^assBRasr'Sri,:;; ~F£*E=5E£Fn ttssssssirasKa » «• -
the persons ol your enemies, but also in that ol „„ „ , 11 ' our luxury. penalties tor their conmnsdion, and tiie forms ot 1 o'11*, «.uuuiuyu* ,
tirrppo, the energetic nnd loyal representative of 1 ,lc lutloxvmg was reeeht-d by 1 olograph via ^,"8. 11'““’r ?iinL t»°;i”° . “There is no lack of charity in our people. The proceeding by which guilt is to ho ascertained, *Jtock waned, 000,000 ; Bonds, do. jfl j / —
the workmen of Lyons, and in that ofNâduud. the Quebec, <n hatmx ay i veiling 1 ' ^ 1 , m ii *. >' r'c*1 *» our midst are always ready to contribute arc high prerogatives of sovereignity, and one nn- «>0( ,000 ; proposed issue, $3.500,000. 4
mason, who had so often and so nobly defended Eiiam-i:. —M out of tli.' fc'4 Depart nicnH are 11111. tie vtnmieuimee wnco given to r. owes ibr the relief of misery, when it comes to their tion cannot dictate them to another without being Income of the last six months, including V't.-v 
your interests in the tribun* * declared in a Hale of siege on account of their f!Uî1 £ "'"''"1Vi !“,0*,e4^ The dillfeultv is, they do not know liable to the same dictation herself.” 000, the estimated amount for December, $1.7..V

Do you want to have a master ? A*nd do you ' \pression of dis ttlVetion ; yet the Uuvemmvct 'on ,*'UIl l " m-, e v'TI!,!!» " | Their daily walks do not bring it under their Mr. Thrasher has been condemned to 8 years f -'l.« r T eic*,e^l!l!' including $!>0,0(i0 t > <
wish that that master should lie Louis Bonupniie - •'* I" ■‘‘Is I lie iuws as fuiourahit!. I ilivVnf irn h. »• c.la ! ... !. ,"V IIU)llcc * tliey hoar of it increduouslv ; and although , imprisonment in the Spanish i nines, and has been n<>j. /Ve ,lct îeveniiejt#11 ? | 1
ft'on have acen the air with which he travureed the | 1'lie total number of killed ill Baris and in the ’ , 1 ,b j \ j n {.s J'p j j, / * ° t,loy J" tiiv'' ,‘ee!y for its relief, tliey look upon it ! sent from Cuba to Spain, for the purpose ot sorv- J“ V ^Tent% ^ °n
streets of Baris, hedged in by soldiers, covered by , Departments, in carrying out ^.•jiolvuiVs coup d’ j :r *1 ' "^1 | ['« "«'arotf, if, indeed, they real- i„g out the term ; hut lie will probably be pardon- CC1,t ii'240’000 ï balance unoi>,« 'ti ^T} ]
cannon, and causing liiinselfto lie home in triumph *uul b,> "" than -M'oU. I luted giveii suhstnitial nro nim of beiiiir a ‘imttwl'if le,ve 11 ttl a11* But, there is not one of cd on his arrival in that country. ’ * ■ V I
by his at up; adding to the crime of high treason ! I *"• I-reneli papers contain accounts of nn open l * J j nknllnr ! ; Wg , I l.llcm ",lu might not, within tilleen minutes’ walk ----- . Lrf.at Firf. in New York.—One of the* ■»', II
the insolence of a conqueror, and treating France insurrection uitli eonsi<h-r:tble loss ot life. L'I .v;||'i , '.'H".’11 1IS Pnr,'u,,s'“'ey j from his house, sue euougli lo convince him of the N on-inter v e nti ox.—Mr. Walker, of VViscon- fires since “ the great fire” occurred in New \ ir V r
Re n conquered rmmhy—he w lies,- miiharv annuls | one ease the insurgents nutiihvre l l<>00nndatiuther ;. f. ' , a llaüic lo ÜV indicted at the j sad reality.” sin, has moved the following resolutions in the on Saturday 27th. It broke ont at half-ttint.
call boost of nothing except the opprobrium of tin j 0. But tln‘y nytc uverpov. .-r.al and ÜU or 70 That tli vin PJr ■ /^n •« ------ United States Senate:— o’clock in the morning at No. 11 Bowery, in r
fiomim oxpnditicinT | kt:h'.!. bccireioU tato«uc»«M . Ml«?*«“>»«,keiuiomiced iaSew York, III,mas, The sign, of the linivs arc portentous «"umitwre and cabinet warehoimo.

Bjotily nm rx|,i:.li,ig .y,|.,.l"on ho».nr,lnicjlllio r.\|K-n J.lliro «T 8,000,- exnr(,.,„J| V. ,m' "e l‘”V" niton tint 111»» Ltnd Inis iwvlvo.l iivwb uf Uw Midden of.in nppmadiing struggle in Europe, between Prom «hereto the fire extended to Division
that the constitution ! ftHI lianes lor the demolition ot the houses situa- , 1 1 ' , money nnd pass death ot her mother, and that in consequence she the Republican mimacs for constitutional cuvcrii- Rtrocti 011 which several stores were burned to the

led out wren the Luttvre and Tuileries. Mr. Rivers H„,i liu.lhlllh,,., ' lmu'1 B“ end m muonsliine will not give the farewell concerts which she pro- ment on the on • side, and the advocates of nioiiir- ?roun<^ The large building known as the Mo- 
tlm vXmevican Minister, continues to show the dis- n» S. » .* llSwH i . posed U> give in that city. It was supposed that , liv for absolute government on the other: and c!,a“ics’ Institute, part of which only was occu-
approbntion ot his Government, by not attending '*■* bl )vp must build 400 she would take her departure for Europe in the whereas it pressirndy behoves the representatives P1C(1 by tlm society, was so considerably damaged,
iNiipoloutis receptions. Hu is the only diplomatist m11''* or raiia av, iwu-inii\i8 of w inch will be nn- Collins steamer of January 10. of the United Sovereign States of America to seri thllt it will probably have to be removed altogether
who uhBdiilB hilmicit1. T1,?1." n.iih „ 1 I ë 'i"“iv VC ' r,,f, U'“B «lt»n ------ ouslv coiwiilur und bctiniM to inquire into the re- fi>r another structure. The society who, occupied

i>VU luhourmg temalcs presented their félicita- 1 uo imiu iiis an i a halt oj p.mmU st wimp. It is Miss Frederica Bremer arrived at her home in 1 nions of the (iovernment and country to this A!1*5 second story, saved neady the whole of the 
lions on last Sunday. The President replied that HI|nP Hupossutic tint we van luinisli security Stockholm, Nov. 22. It is slated that her elder snuggle, and their duty in view of it to themselves *lbrnry.i wltfi tt. lttrge number of valuable models, 
lie was glad to see his efforts for the happiness of] ovcn ,ur h0 interest ol this aimmiit. Our present sister ha.I just died, and that she uriivvd in season to foreign nations, and tlie international law— aiu' 8cle,1V^? instruments of various kinds.
France and the working classes so justly appro- 'r'^,lU|° <' innot attorU it. No Tariff that could he to be pres nt at her funeral. 'Tin* deceased sister, ihorefore be it Tlie buildings on Division street, from No. 8 to
mutpd- uuvisvU would produce it; and even if our Legis- it is added, was possessed of a large fortune. Re.tv’vcd, That the committee on fureiirn mit were burnt to the ground and most of the con-

The Minister of the Interior line received mlho- p. mmrTr ! 1 iZi *......'I1060 Jlrect bKalion. "”r ------ ttnnii he iiwlructed tu iminire intn, nml renni t nnën «e"«f destroyed. They were nccu|iied below by
sion addresses from 21 Communes, National rniere couiu not jmy it. europkax items, the expediency of an open declaration by Congress Hma*‘ traders nml by families and boarders above.
timmlB, Munieipnl < 'ouiicUb, Su-., ol' vari..u» |.lucM ,v J | ZlTroro J ‘“•t ,if 0,.,r Gov,rn- There Bre now biiihling, or about to he built, '« lutvign nation» nutl the world, that the United 1,10 H,’w”y til,° b.,lj1,lillSB f'm!' No. 7 to No.
"I Jo UeportiucntB, nnd addresses «ro m lliu ooutwe ] J™,£[« îr.ï Rl"l,',"as",n «° in the port of Uverpool, shipping to the extent of States holds strictly to the policy and principle »«e destroyed, with milch ol their eontentk 
ot signature in otHl Communes, the Universe is .°. J1'"h;"''• L-tii"’ H.c.beot'Mt'.rpotK lo,QUO tons! to this mnv s.tblj he ndded .1,000 tint oiutn individual state, nation or power, pos- 1 h= cold was very severe, and it was very diffi.
nienHvmg Switzerland, in wind. Lountry it pro. tt "fj1'* more, building in Birkenhead i giving a total of Besses for itoclf the exclusive right anlsolo power cult to got control over the fire, butlt was checked
tend» to say U-ere ta u Bocisllst party in league mund, ‘hc..,1Mks this |:t,uoo tons building on the Mcrsev. to take cure and disiK.se of its own internslcon- ? about 0,10 0 clock' alu,oufih "‘C fo»"1 were *U

At STRIA,—A lot of prisoners from Hungary. „ . puled isw "Thu steamers are hound at all times llm« ony such intervention or interference by or Dee;, tor the first time within several years. Ac-
meu and women, wne brought to Vienna on the * T " Moox. A full and total ? , . . . . ' , ’ ua tlie part of any foreign state, government, cun- cording to the Savannah Republican it was colder
Oil,., they included Kossuth's sister and some mo°" ',a- l,Ç™ """""need in the ‘ '‘J,',''. wti,Uo thëiî own 1 . federac'y, allisneh or power, constitutes al.iifrac- ™ tl.o 17th and 18tl, than at any period

Hungarian nobles. Austria cherishes the idea of 5 h ZT^vlnZotoeTt L° ,»T7 'T''l'V ïn. Z th o'? IlUtoimen ua*V«tW,’ ,i,,n °rtl,° la" »»’'"‘tmn,, authorizing and justify- !'’cb' «■ 1™, when the thermometer tell to zeroblow against the Commerce of Î' M R ‘ "b°"t ,m" lmHt Glrv"" Zed w^hk-h pZenh. thelë^fteërbeüu'toZZZl in* tbo b'tcf|»siti>m of any or all other govern- m Savannah, and to 1 1-S below at Augusta. The
apparently Imping to unite the rind 0 „ ..' . . are liable to make wood all lusses which much. ■”="««, eonfederaeiae, or nuwera at their discretion, mercury fell at Savannah on tlie morning of tho

t.ontincutal Countries in u prohibitive system * ''. ' llc L' hu,'lll're ill assenUde the next 0CI..lBjolleil ,|lerohv?. ' J to prevent such intervention and to rcjiair such in- 16th inat. to 1(1 dg. above zero', which is a very '
against England. 1 lie Press is forbidden to re- mol,llnb ' • fraction of tho law of nations. low temperature for that climate,
cord wonts which occur in France in a manner „ n „ 1 lie Submnrmc Electric Tclograph is working Hesotrcd farther—That the same committee be Tho Charleston Mercury of tlie same dati
adverse to Bonaparte. In Austria und Hungary J aMf.hr.—\\ . A. hrecKTox, F.sq.. more m-olutions than are acceptable to some poi- instructed to inquire also into the expediency of 8a'’s
disc.intmit is hourly increasing. At Vienna great 01 ( ou,lt>’* proenmd from Ins farm tins sons most immediately concerned. The great ti- requesting the President of the Uniied States to Vcstcrday, we had in tlie city, for the first time
anxiety was felt for the news from the United y?:\» 1 VP’ T,lU,nK •>" rwt. ot Pork ; 10 were nancial houses are feeling its consequences some- cause negotiations to be opened with nil other within onr recollection, a December snow storm.
States respecting the reception of Kossuth. ei8',lt months old and averaged in weight 280 lbs. what acutely. One of these firms, famous for the constitutional governments, with the view nnd to The snow commenced falling about 8 o’clock in

Plicre is increasing uneasiness in Diplomatic P , * 1 ,ie from which these weru bred (ltd- wealth it am «ssed hy it i power of securing priority the end of obtaining their co-operation with the the morning, and continued with but brief inter-
circles respecting the movements of the Austrian ltîd.nt T*. Rn1m,Pliltll!î0) WBfl pl?,‘,f,pnl "wnths old, ot intelligence from abroad, reduced to the level of United States in the declaration aforesaid, and the v,lls throughout the day. We have seen nothing *-
troops near the Po, who have orders to advance weighed MU lbs. Mr. H. produced from 7 contemporary establishments, is said to have ai- policy and principles thereof, nnd in the obscrv- like it since the 4th of March, 1887, when divem
upon Rome. Schwaruenburg has asked tho Hur- J^ws, tins summer, over 1000 lbs. of Butter.—Mr. ready lost a million of money. Neither couriers ance, defence nml maintenance of the law of nn- of our people sallied out in old crockery crates,
dmian Government to-receive nn Austrian Garri- «ayward, a ivighbour of Ins, brought to market nor pigeons enn travel like the mysterious and in- tions in this respect. and all manner of extemooraneoua contrivances
sun in a Piedmont Fortress. 1,11,4 week. 8 Pigs about the same age, viz., 8 tclligent spark that Hashes im message beneath the _ to take wlmt they were pleased to call a sleigh /

months, which weighed on an average 334 lbs. ocean. The consequent revolution has been com- w Pmiladkii.hu «do. ^ i^rhÆ ."DsWiii *»., siîrKÂhr GovcroMZt'ZZënptod exZZ^”^Te?fZf„;StTw^

fins Evening, at the Hall of the Mechanics’ In- n-3 T ftbo\e l‘,ir|npr" have spared no pahis it) the proposals of iir Wallon fer a mail to A astro enouirh to sit^throutrli the dinner lint nfW ♦!,« on the I’otomuc and its branches. The people
SsrJSr' «lhc niccling 10 r?enjoy ,hia-10 raro witb N

----- - tho IhrmerB ot New Brunswick « ill nat he It«gi2 The vessels are to touch st The Cape, Younif .wblcl‘ w“" enthusiastically received. He
A pasting WORD TO Tin Oi.d YvAH.-lfit is ™,°w,n» their example- (’/«>,i,Ws. JgTj. George's sound, Adelaide, Port Philip and Sydney. A»ïk. I,.d l-n _____......... ..............

painful to part with an old itienû,—doubly »o Mr. HaywariPs pigs, eight In number,"^H5| A Low Sun Stoswî—The longest snow in which them is verv little cordiality expressed 
1 With the thourfit that itis,foreverl altogether 3,074 ibs. Mr. Btoenl, of iSSoU storm, that w«. over known in Great Britain, oc- fur the doctrines of diîectiaten-ontiou! announced 

—the lust time that we shall look upon him, as street, bought the whole, u!43-Bd perlb.,ahiount- cnirod to 1014. It is recorded in the register of as tile basis of operation of the distinguished irnest 
before us—henceforth only to he connected with big to £51 10s 7d. ,lJ',Pa™.h of Wolton Hilbert, tint it began on the for whom the assembly had come together. Col.
ns, ny tlie ties which memory weaves, to hind us   l IStii of January, und continued to snow every day Montgomery expressed in decided terms, tho honeto those With whom we lisve formerly communed. Mn. XVn"A»r . I.ixvaarr-Tho Rev Hr Widwij until ÜM 13th of March! Tlie less ufliaman life, and conviction that our tiovcriiment und p -upîe
Halted Zdf™r„^'ZeU.!eebddsftom ”='« “««'»- ™ waald in no caac deport iCTÏÏnë.f ZZ

./ D" 11 ! c hai e hidden Inin .. Hadmi Attikon ” We nwil ernlrrly ad in.* Lonor.vtTr.—There la now living at Wymond- marked out by tlie pint, to enter into any wild cru-
acquaintance with Mm, Zhaveheen tangld many ÏÏÆ™ “ °ll,°r TU“ wa* a““'luded bv
lessons—we have learned while unfolding his days The Irrlurcdid not. Ill» inoil „f liiosc of lire wrili re*. Jf1 , h .. . Z,?. Z, ,ner"
and months, many .fact not before “dreamed of »Vi=r ilw aui-jert .long Hieline.„r any very strife, ,|h,1 «!'»«, Mil,Ieoh ill, In the 110th year
in nur nhitfiRnnliv’’ Wp’Iukh CkittwI Uv ■ , Tho ordvf nl tim - wnn Hint whirh ll priaeipnlly fu tvel tt® ha* HOW living live children, the
in our pliitosnpliy Wn lm e futrn.l m some cases , ,oinmoHcing wuh «.ye^fthe lc*r rV-brliic of 1er» or " "
that the mask of FrumdBhip oouM cover hollow- .inys-mdi e* Vu-l.bo/RtigcTs.CumplwlI, Ftiginr*. 
hearted hypocrisyi which under the guise ef that Stc., it weiil<Mi to^»cak oTilietri«cufex<*rt llriimlip. -is,,!, 
holy principle, could commit deeds, ot the remem- 01,11 »f the pflu.-i of ili.-mmlilication of ilm old bul tl» in 
branco of which its own seared conscience must prod'imff «I.»m-w- r «a.onb, <, p°etrv. «con. Byr «nd 

... . , _ r i m .l Moore wwro ttpokoii of ni most tcngUi.—Julm Wil* iuoever revolt yet wo too have fonnd Truth ever Was rritici»«il. St me noiicci worn given of ilie-mi* |hyn
lovely, also nt our hand, nnd in kindly tones bid- sirinns, ihuu-of tlie croiimiiiwi*. ilîcn of the iJit’oloniB, 
ding us look away from such, pointing us to the •he ago. Tbo lecturer excused U m«clf i«r imt go ig nt*
bright side of human nature, discovering to our ««•her depnrimouw. mi the plea ibut lie Imri uhh Ii ^-|»osview those, who with garments undefifed, we ÎS Æ %!£n^^*
could recognize ns redeeming ihjihLs amidst the „iili tlm rem .rk th .t lib-ra ure is now worn out. and 
great wreck of humanity. Vvc have learned too, will 
that the World is not so bad, as the disposition of 
some would lead uf to believe—our friend has re
vealed to us amidst its numornus sorrows, far more 
mimerons joys—and now, at his parting farewell, 
in settling with him his long account, we must 
gratefully acknowledge that to his credit, there is 
a large balance qf liappiness, which we should 
endeavour in some slight degree to ropay, by per
forming those deeds of mercy, which the poor in 
our midst, “ ever with us,” require at otir hands.

We have been taught too, as in other years, 
that we are all mortal. Our friend, while he has 
given us new friends, and restored old ones—has 
also broken the links of many a family chain in 
our midst, not confining his cull to one class ot to 

period ; all have felt his powc 
“Leaves have their time to fall,

And trees to wither at tho North wind’s breath,
And stare to set—but all,

Thou hunt all seasons fur thine ow®4 O Death !”
But yet our friend has done it in a kindly way— 
no fearful pestilence has burst upon us, nor lias 
disease in its more terrible forms been in our 
midst, hut in most cusps wo have been prepared 
for his visit., and enabled to assist in preparing 
those, whose presence had to bear their own 
answer to his call.

To our Province also, our friond has been kind,
-Agriculture can lill up a grateful heart for the 

encouragement received during iiis visit,—trade 
has reason to bless him tor the encouragement it 
lias received during his administration,—while 
Commerce, «(retching its arms forth to all lands, 
may invoke its best blessings upon its kind friend 
1851, for the rich rewards which ijs adventnrous 
spirit has received at. his hands. Truly, peace has 
been in all our borders ^-plenty in all our habita
tions, and the friend who saw and aided in all this, 
is he not worthy of a kind word at parting ?

In other lands also, has he been active ; he has 
witnessed the development and triumphant con
clusion of one of tlie grandest ideas which has 
ever entered into the human mind, arc idea which, 
spurning the barbarism of warlike contention, 
brought into peaceful competition the more useful 
elements of Thought ami Labour, and above ull, 
teaching to man, the great fact and its conse
quences, that “God hath made of one Wood, all 
nations that dwell upon the earl lu”

As the visit of oar departed friend was drawing 
to a close, there, were exhibited muuy symptoms 
of a revival of tlie troubles, from the effect of which,
Continental Europe was just recovering. lie saw 
the beginning of these troubles—we are not pro
phet enough to predict, that uvr new friend will 
witness their close, ft may be that all will settle 
down for a time—it may be, that the desnotisrns of 
Europe, seeing in Lottie Napoleon a kindred 
mav unite with

F R A N CE.
Manifesto of French Rffluffs.- - A pro 

clamation, of which Hie follow im u a tramdAlton, 
has Veen sent lo Prim by lie1 French refugees 
whose names ure subscribed to it 
To fh< /’ro/f/c- /h>m lh> AV/agcca tn I.omfa)i whose 

vaincs ure Subscribed.

mockingallie (Observer. and the other countries of
ed. There is not, it is l 
Obeys the orders of Ros 
Uruguay. The victorio' 
now to be directed agaii 
Ayres.

A British naval fleet x 
Vera Cruz, Mexico, but 
had not fully transpired, 
that their presence was 
Mexican bonds, while ot 
had no special object in 
a harbour atlcr a cruise.
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Population of Euro 
less tilhis great history, 

mated the populuti 
and seven millions, 
less than two hundred c 
remarkable increase, tot 
some of the most dcsolat 
the continent, as well a 
increasing emigration, x 
for tlie last thirty years, 
by the vast strides mad 
during tlie last three 
quent prolongation 
sanitary regulations, in« 
provenants in medical s 
dred and thirty millions, 
the Church of Rome, w

dl
hi

II 2ofgl

Protestants, fifly-four i 
Greek Church, and abi 
dans.—Phila. Bulletin.

Marriage in High L\ 
George’s, Hanover-squii 
Serene Highness Prince 
and Lady Augusta K; 
daughter of his Grace tli 
celebrated 
anxiety of tlie sijo^it-seei 
on this interesting occasi 
not standing-room wit hi 
even the steps, portico, 
from which a passing gl 
be obtained, was crowdc 
able assemblage of lad 
warmly cheered the him 
to the vestry, nccompa 
parents and Lady Cecili 
mediately after the 
formed and proceeded to 
whose elegant fignre 
elicited a universal muri: 
tired in a rich white sat 

V flounces of Brussels laci 
7 bouquet of orange blossc 

her head was a wreath o 
which hung a costly Bru 
large to cover her whole 
by eight bridesmaids, all 
alike. The young ladie 
Lady Rachel Russell, L 
Lady Kathleen Ponsonb 
Lady Cecilia Gordon Lt 
attired in white glace sil 
white lace and ribbon, js 
net bonnets, trimmed wi 
tain as’i. As soon as th 

pective places the 
amidst tlie profoundcst si 
Turner, vicar of Boxgrc 
duke, assisted by the IIu 

The bride

with unusual

4
That the members <-f lhc m 

the ill which tliey have done 
which they have violated in you is violated in them 
—that they are undergoing the chastisement 
through that univrrsal suffrage which they have 
destroyed—tint! thev who have made a portion ot 
France hast» under tlie yoke in tin* state of siege 
now feel upon themselves the full weight of the 
state of siege—that tju v who have sanctioned the 
transportation of our brethren tn masse without 
judgment how find force where they sought justice, 
is a IcFFoti not more hard than merited. It i-- the 
penalty of retribution which is inflicted on thorn, 
nml it is not for us to complain.

But what it concerns us to understand now is. 
whether .you are in the mood for a e linage oft y runts.

For does this crime belong to that assembly of 
which lie wan the inspirer and ncromplice ?

Was it not he w ho, by «his minkters, proposed 
and passed that odious law of May, against which 
lie now rises up. hi cause the candidature of Juin- 
ville has made him sfrnid ?

Is not lm. still more than Hie assembly, charged 
with the responsibility of having drowned the 
Italian republic in the blood of the Romans, 
mingled with that of the French soldiers.

Among so many shameful nnd liherticidn meu- 
mires, let one bv mentioned, a single one, which' 
did iiot^exhibit Louis Butmpnrte acting in concert 
with the assembly.

As soon as his ambition was threatened by the 
assembly, lie became the enemy ot that body. 
But forget not Hint he has been its accomplice so 
long as it acted to oppress you.

lie now comes forward to tell you that the peo
ple is sovereign, nnd at the same time lie dares to 
demand ten years of power; that is, the abdication 
of that sovereignty tor ten years.

He sets himself up as a man of the republic, of 
that republic which is Ihe government of equality 
and at the same time he proposes the establish
ment of a senate—that is, an assembly of dukes, 
counts, barons, and marauises. Come, let us hast
en, debased and clownish as we ore—let us hasten, 
in virtue of our sovereignty, once more to Jnstal 
an aristocracy, after so mauy bsttles feught and so 
much blood shed lo put down that nrielecrncy /or 
ever ! It is the man of the republic that invites us.

He boasts of restoring to you universal suffrage, 
hut on condition tiiat it be w orked for 4iis (private 
advantage, nnd not for yours, since lie is going for 
ten years to be your master. “ No scrutiny of the 
list,” lie snys. Do you quite understand what that 
means ? It means that the elections ore to be 
made by registers lodged in die offices of the mayor. 
The great swindling manœuvre which has been 
practised upon France once in her history is to be 
renewed. Will you permit, precisely when it is 
pretended to restore your right, that it shall be 
niched from you ?

Moreover, to exercise the right of the suffrage, 
you must be free. Let him begin, then, by 
mg free speech to the journals ; let the d 
flung wide open to popular meetings; let every 
man speak his mind und loam that of others. Why 
those bayonets ? Why those cannon ? To restore 
universal suffrage with the state of siege is to add 
mockery to falsehood. A people proclaimed 
sovereign, it is the mantle of slavery throw n over 
your shoulders, even os the barbarian chief, in the 
time1 of the lower empire, threw- the purple over 
the Roman emperors m placing them among his 
camp followers. ' Do you wish to be enslaved? 
Do you wish to be debssed ? Such is the cry 
wrung from tis by on indignation impossible to be 

ruined. Wc who, in our exile, can at least 
speak—do speak. Hut we owe more than spec 
to the republic—our blood belongs to it. We 
know it, and shall iiot forget it.
Bernard le Curbiste, Louis Blanc, Lnndolplie Ly- 

oune, Lemard, llobillart Suirenti, Percy. Lyuz 
Boncœur, Le Capitaine Fremont, Cadet, Aletey- 

•er, Colin, Hhanhy, Puget Lugsicin, Baron, Mer
cier, Netzoy, Cachet, Philippe, Putliy, Bourn, 
Subit, Rutillon, Mangenet, Languedoc, Floren
tin, Rousseau, Frossard, Bauer, Auroy, Du run- 
chi, Miction, Uurtholome, Charles 

London, Dec. 3, 1831.

r.v, two-thirds of which will be 
1 liis cannot he done for leas thin 

o millions an 1 a half of pounds sterling. It |8 
simply impossible tint we can furnish s-curitv 
even for the interest of this amount. Our present 
revenue r innot afford it. No Tariff*that could he 
devised would produce it ; and even if om Legis
lature would d ire to inqiose direct taxation, our 
1'armors could not pay it.

We beg therefore to siv, that if our Govem- 
*nt ,niltl Legislature, in slavish submission to

I
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l

inflicting
England,

a severe 4

Nelson.
father. At the concluait 
the usual formal documc 
vestry, the party retu met 
crowd, to his grace’s ma 
and, after partaking of 
couple departed to spend 
wood-park.

For Quixsr, or Ul< 
—Those who suffer from 
will be thankful to hear 
ciousmode of relief—na 
Bakdw roast three or fo 
dozen smaller ones till s 
and beat them flat witii 
tlç. Then put them dir«
hag that will roach fron

— I1#®0 inches deep. App] 
as possible, to the throat, 
changing it when the etr 
pears to be exhausted, ai 
Flannel must be worn ar 
poultice is removed.—Ex

I
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The amount of bullion annually transported 
across the Isthmus of Panama i 
lions of dollars. The average omhuIR TCC61V- 
ed monthly at Panama by tlie Royal B.itfoh 
Mail Company'» steamers, and which ia derived 
clnefiy from Cllili and Peru, ie about one million 
of dollars. That brought from California by the > 
Pacific Mail Company’s and other steamere, is 
about four millions per montli. Tins includes the 
shipments of bullion and gold dnst for both the 
United Staten and varions parts of Europe, and is 
below the actual estimate for the mont lis of Au
gust, September, October, and November, as well , 
ttB some of the earliest months of tho present year. L

It is estimated that tile goods shipped ftom tho 9 
Atlantic ports and conveyed across tlie IsthmtH, 
average in value, five hundred thousand dollar* 
per month. These shipments are made from the. 
United States, West Indies, Atlantic, South Ame
rica, and various European ports. Tlie amount of 

from tlie Pacific porta 
e Atlantic, ib comparatively 

•mall, and will probably continue so until tlie fur
ther improvement of tlie facilities for transporta
tion, or tlie completion of tlie railroad now in pro
gress. _ r .

Crvstai. Palace ix New Yuan__The Boaitl
of Assistant Aldermen of Now York have passed 
a vote granting the use of “ Reservoir Square," 
for tlie erection of a « Crystal Palace,” for an ex
hibition of arts and manufactures. The bollding 
to be of iron and glass, G00 feet long and 300 feet r 
wide. v

A train of 103 freight cars, loaded witii flo

It!
'

Notice to the Pu 
Merchants oftliis City h 
their respective establish 
cisely, from this day, Ja 

Saturday's, cli
aoinc of tho aasemhlngc.

Major General Patterson of the Philadelphia 
Volunteers, who followed, concurred in these 
sentiments, but they were not well received, and 
he became angry, as did his auditors, but finally 
was allowed to fiuish his speech.

The sixth toast read was 7’Ae Bench and the 
Bar of Pennsylvania. The Hon. J udge Kane, of 
the U. S. District Court, res|x>nded to this in a 
speech expressing in roost unqualified terms the 
opinion that it is now the duty of this government, 
as well ae its policy, to aid the efforts of all people, 
no matter where they may he, for their independ
ence and freedom.

. Bates,
. „ of his

—e ha* now living five children, the youngest U0. 
and the oldest 80 years of age. Wo received this 
information from one of his boys, aged 70.—Cam
bridge Chronicle.

Balmor al.—The property (says tlie Perth Cou
rier, referring to tho purchase of this estate by the 
Queen,) extends full seven miles in length by four 
in breadth, aud includes the best deer range m the 
Grampian chain. The purchase money agreed on 
is £31,500. To this bus also to be added another 
£2,000, ns a solatium to the tenant of Balmoral ;

3IhLage.
GO.

oors be For the i 
Mr. Epitor,—I shoul 

it is true tiiat certain mei 
lative Houses and Execn 
Sunday morning, for Fi 
certainly, as Law-maJter. 
erect and unbecoming ex 
they could not have arran 
certainly business could 
cause such a desecration 
from whom better things ; 
pecially as the Lcgislatui 
Wednesday.

Itransportation of goods 
across this route to tin

11
led

for Her Majesty’s occupancy during 
three past seasons, has been in the

■I a these two or 
capacity of a 

under lease to a 
re were upwards

not ugu ii hf( omo vigmeut until noddy nliulIHuve 
cd ihroogii tlie oidcitl of coilvuleioii.T-Cvâ/•/«/•. | Mr. Cnimnings of the Evening Bnlletin made 

a Hpoech warmly praising Kossuth. The North 
port says :— 
he was for

sub-tenant, tho premises being 
The Elections in Queen’s nnd Albert Ootfckièl different party, nnd of which tho 

Imve been held during the present w eek, ttttiEha. of twenty years to run.
tlie former, Samuel II. Gilbert, Esq., has snccSlv ' 0n tlie IHh of December 1850, Captain Bernard, 
od in securing the seat to ihe Assoinblv lately 1 - of the French ship France el Breed, tm his return 
cupicd by his latiier, Alton, riiuinnr Gtihcrt,) wl.i voyage from Rio to Havre, had tho good fortune, 
was recently olevuted to the Legislative Goltocl; *ayg the Journal da Havre, to bring off from o do- 
aud in the lutter County, John Lewis, Esq., I mm sert Island, in the group Martin Vaz, four British 
been elected to fill the vnr.ancy caused hy Mf* eaflore, belonging to the Jtlcrt, df London, who had 
Steves being appointed n Legislative Councillor, been, from causes yet unexplained, loft there 
—Ibid. ont resources for three weeks. The British go-

vernmont., through Her Majesty’s Consul, Mr. 
Wo undent'«ml that a call in about being iiiaor FeatliersUmlmugh, at Havre, has distributed the 

on the Community for assistance, to procure by following rewards:—A gratuity of Five Bounds 
subscription, a suitable AI irin Bull, of such eiz® sterling to each of the French sailors composing 
and strength ot tone ns, by being placed in a good the crew of tlie boat which brought the English- 
nositnm, will he heard in every part of the City* men through the surf from the Island ; and a gm- 
Bhe necessity tor adequate means of arouningop tuity of Thirty Shillings to the remainder of the 
Citizens whs never more apparent, than on tnb crew, for their uniform kindness in furnishing the 
occasion ot the tire on Sunday morning, 28th tilt,F rescued sailors with clothes, and ministering to 
and we trust therefore, that the above cufl, wM* their comforts.—The following honorary disfinc- 
iii ule, will he lihorally responded Un—-Freeman. lions have also been forwarded to Baris by Her

„ ------ <• Majesty’s government, to 1m presented through the
( nu.vrr of Gi.ct ckhtf.h.—Bv the recent ceiv. French gwernment :—To Caplain Bernard, a gold 

sus, the present population ufGluucestcr ainonnti medal, with a valuable telescope ; and to each of 
to 11,631 floufo. In 1840, the population of Glou- the sailors in the boat, a silver medal, each medal 
coster was 7,7oI soins ; the increase in ten yearn having its appropriate name engraved upon it, with 
is therefore 3,8^0 souls, being rather over fifty a commemorative inscription. This must be gra- 
per cent tifying to all concerned.

We learn from Win. A. McLean, Esq., who heà 
just taken the census of Fredericton, that tlie mini! 
her of inhabitants is 4,447. The parish of zNeir 
Maryland, which was included in the Inst muni* 
is not of course given in this ; but we undent ail 
that when ndded, it will give the bounds taken |)
1840 nn increase of a little uvr 25 per 
Fred. Reporter.

V JAmerican re 
“He said Hungary, but he was op

posed to any policy or movement that would cause 
us regret hereafter ; and, therefore, he could not 
approve of intermeddling in the affairs of other 
nations, so as to involve ourselves in hostile con
flicts and relations with them, 
to any and all go 
interrupted at di 
tinned applause.

Judge Kelley of the Police Court followed, 
warmly taking up the cause of Kessutli, and ad
vocating the doctrine of armed intervention. O- 
tlier speeches were made, and the company soon 
after adjourned, having had as good a time as they 
could have, under tlie circumstances ; tlie guest 
they came to honor being absent. They saw the 
pluy of Ilamlet “ as well performed as it could be 
with the part of Hamlet omitted.”—Boston Daily

.h OT IMPURITIES of ti 
«aie ofieiii.T 
which militate aga 
fluid*, than from any 
JON A i* universally rect 
erndicator of tan. freckles, r 
•kin. Sold by tho inventor, V\ 
ton Street. Boston.

Sold also by S. L. Tili 
St John, N. B.

from olwiruc

y other cait

vcrnmental interference, 
ffereut times with warm and con-

opposed 
lie was

pally, was yesterday sent from this dep 
over the Ogdcnsburg rail road.—[Ogdensb* • 
Rep., Dec. 10.

Heavy Verdict for Libel—In the United 
Circuit Court, lately, the jury 
ten thousand dollars against Tappan & Dough . 
of the Mercantile Agency, in this citv, foy a wt V 
ten libel on Bcardley & Co., of Ohio, stating tiiat 
the latter were not worthy of being trusted. Tim 
was not a newspaper libel, but a libel of a very ill 
furent character : and tho juiy, by giving 
large verdict, showed their determination to kht.

t

l
gave a verdict 4*

From ihe Montre 
We think it but duo to Ur. 1 

our testimony to numerous oth 
merits of It is medicine in ccria 
the patient has complained of 
of an aelbmatical character.

‘

The following is the letter of remonstrance ad
dressed by Jerome Bonaparte to Louis Napoleon :

“ My Dear Nephew—French blood is flowing, 
•top it hy aerious appeal to the people. Your ten- 
tiiiiento arc badly understood. T 
clamation, in which you talk of plebiscite, is badly 
received by the people, who do not consider it the 
«establishment of the right of imfirugn. Liberty 
is Without guarantee if the Assembly dues not suit 
the constitution of the republic. The army has 
the uppfcr hand. It is the moment to complete 
the material victory by a moral victory ; and wliut 
the government cannot do when it is Ucaton it 

ght frequently to do when it is victorious. Af- 
4»r having beaten the ancient parties,.rest ore the 
tpeople, proclaim that universal -suffrage, sincere, 
unshackled, acting in accordance with the great
est liberty, will nominate the Bresident and a 
constituent Assembly, to save and restore -the Re
public.

It is in the name of the memory of my brother, 
and partaking his horror for civil war, that 1 w rite 
to you. Believe in my old experience ; think that 
France, Europe, and posterity will well judge j 
Your affectiouute uncle,

Jf.romf. Bonai-a rtf..”

^ We are personally acquaint; 
xperieuced immense reli 

cine, when labouring under the 
nnd a* in the changeabl 
are more than usually common, 
counteract them muwt lie of val 

We are nware that it lias a 
•ale, and lias boon very zone 
■tore ill introduction into Ctnin 
very fuel of its having stood th
ence is proof of its value.

We are nol in the li.ibit of r< 
ernes unless the benefits confer- 
«1er our own observation ; bul i 
ran recommend W18 TA It'S B 
HY, ** a medicine worthy «- 
hi diseases of the Chest and 
•hi*city severe Coughs have yi 

None genuine without the wt

s.^rrr^0101’1

down the^system of prying and spying

this city is the grand centre and focus, 
suits will, no doubt, be commenced by partie* 
who have been iiyurod in the same way.—Aby 
York Herald.

intolie second pru- Jidv. o Agency in 
OtherKossuth at Baltimore..—Kossuth arrived in 

Baltimore by a special train from Bhiladelphia at 
3 o’clock on Saturday afternoon. He was met at 
tlie railway station by a large concourse of citi
zens and militia, and escorted to his lodgings at the 
Entaw House. At 8 o’clock he met a large and 
crowded assembly of ladies nnd gentlemen, pre
viously assembled at the Hall of the American 
Institute, which hod been filled by personr admit
ted on tickets, and delivered an address.

r
I

The Largest Cargo or Cotton.—Among 
the clearances yesterday for Liverpool, wc notjçi 
the new splendid ship North America, of Boston, 
commanded by Captain Albert Dunbar. She has 
on board the enormous quantity of 4707 bales 
ton, w eighing nearly 2,000,000 lbs. and valned t 
$150,000. The ship registers 1463 tons.—[N. O. 
Pic. 14th. Dec.

1ol Turket—Letters from Constantinople, dated 
tho 15th ult., state that affairs had assumed

:
a very

serions aspect between the Porte and France in 
relation to the question of tlie possession of the 
Holy Sepulchre at Jerusalem. France had been 
so far successful in her negotiations witii the 
Perte for securing its exclusive possession to the 
Roman Catholic dhurch, as to have concluded a 
treaty for that purpose, when the Divan suddenly 
stopped the proceeding by informing M. Lavalctte, 
die French minister, that Russia, being altogether 
opposed to the measure, had threatened Turkey 
with war, if she did not retract her consent to the 
treaty. The French minister had remonstrated 
with the Grand Vizier, who had notified tlie mat
ter officially to M. Lavalette on the 14th ; but he 
replied by showing the ultimatum of the Emperor, 
adding that the Porte could not possibly embroil 
itself with Russia. The matter was expected to 
cause a serious misunderstanding between the two 
governments.

Kossuth at Washington.—Kossuth lias ar
rived nt Washington. The telegraph brought the 
following account of his arrival and reception :

Washington, Dec. 30.—Kossuth arrived here 
at 11 o’clock this morning. He was received by 
Messrs. Shields and Seward, of the Senate Com
mittee, and by Marshal Wnllach, of the District of 

A large crowd assembled to witness 
his arrival. Senator Shields briefly welcomed him 
to the Capital in an appropriate speech. Kossuth 
in reply expressed great satisfaction at the honor 
conferred upon him.

He was then conducted to Brown’s Hotel, where 
people had assembled, and who 

tn enthusiastic cheers : shortly 
after he appeared upon tlie balcony, and after bow
ing hit thanks, withdrew to tlie apartments pro
vided for him. Loud cries were made for a speech, 
and much disappointment was experienced nt his 
non-compliance.

At half.past 11 o’clock the Secretary of State, 
Mr. Webster, had a private interview with him.

The speech of Kossuth at Baltimore gives of
fence both to the Intelligencer and the Republic, 
and tliey assert that he will be disuppointetl of his 
expectations at Washington.

The President , in an interview with Kossuth, 
told him that his message was intended for the 
world, and that he meant to abide by the policy 
he there enunciated. In other worth, that the 
United States would not adopt Kossuth’s non
intervention policy.

-Advantages of Science.— The advantages of 
science in nautical affairs have rarely been mere 
strikingly illustrated thau in a fact stated in tin: 
report of thp United States Navy Department, tfiot 
by means of the wind and current charts projected 
and prepared by Lieutenant Maury, the Super
intendent of the Naval Observatory, the passage 
from tlie Atlantic to tlie Pacific port» of this coun
try has been shortened by about forty days.

A Model Town.—Tho inhabitants of the new 
town of Colnsi, at tlie termination of navigation on 
the Sacramento river, California, and which has 
quite recently been established, have commenced 
their corporate existence in a manner worthy of 
imitation, and if they adhere to it, they will cer
tainly deserve the appellation of “ the model town.” 
They have determined in solemn conclave that 
there shall be no public debts contracted, awl that 
all transactions shall be in cash, and the taxes fixed 
at the lowest possible figures."

SAINT JOHN SA1 
Deposited in December, 
Withdrawn in do..

Acting Trustee fur January—]Another unexpected cali, of a BtHavf.r. 
—On Wednesd 
led steamer 8. :

Columbia.ay morning the new screw- >r pel- 
S. Lewis, of Ruton, 20 dan « from 

Liverpool, put into thir port for a supply 
She was bound to Bost-r.i, but experiencing a suc
cession of uncommonly cold, desperate wlsiorly 
gales all the passage, her stock of coal t'^ame 
almost exhausted on reaching the latitude <f Nova 
Scetia, and therefore her officers concludec 
safest to hear up for Halifax, und renew id before 
proceeding further.—Helifux Recorder.

Variadlf. Weather.—On Monday the long 
spell of cold that previously prevailed broke, and 
since then we have had every alteration of weather 
but clear and cheerful. New Year’s Day wa» as 
mild as a May Day might he, but it won exces
sively dark und rainy ; shortly after dusk it grew 
cold, and the night was made fearful by occasion
al showers of sleet-, heavy squalls of wind and 

ing peals of thtinder, which were followed by 
of inow ; yesterday was rather cold, but not 

disagreeably so.—lb.

MARKU 

of Portia
On the 31st ull , by 

Roberts, of ilic Parish 
sidy, of this City.

On Tuesday evening last, by 
ral superintendant of Wesleytu 
Hawes, lo Miss Ellen Sullivan, 

ting, hy tho same. / 
rmourer, to Miss He

The President of «the Republic lias received se
veral letter* warning him to be op Ids guard 
against ansussins, but he pays little, if any, atten
tion to them. He goes out, it is true, with guards, 
but in an open carriage ; nnd R is the opinion of 
many of his friends that lie exposes himself too

If we may judge by the stntc-of the public funds, 
the accounts from the departments occasion little 

letters, indeed, apeak in 
the most confidential tenus of the speedy subjuga
tion of the Social irits. The it mamfeKtutioiis have 
evidently done much more to promote than retard 
the cause of Louie Napoleon.—London illobe.

• General Cavaignnc is lodged in the same apart
ment formerly occupied by Louis Napoleon a‘ 
11am. He asked to be allowed the attendance of 
bis valet-de-chambre ; his request was immediutc- 
u complied witii. Four prisoners occupy the up. 
|tt, and four the lower story.

I
a large crowd of 
received Jiim wi Last cvci 

Harrison A 
City.

At Norton, on the 23d inst.,hy 
Mr. Thos.tV. H. Kicrstead , of fi 
eldest daughter of Mr David W 

Un the 2dth of 
Mr. William A. Wright, 
daughter of Mr. B«nj. Taylor, o 

At Harvey on ihe-ttoih ult., b 
David Harris Calhoon, to Miss" 
hurst, Nova Scotia.— On Sundt 
Ward Kdgctl, Esq., to Miss J; 
William Carlisle, all of liillsbort 

On Thursday, the 4<h by 
Mr. William Odell, to Miss Its, 
both oftho Parish of Cphain, Ki 

At Wiudsor, N. 8., on Tuesil: 
,Rcv. 1 Bainbridgo Smith, 
William Cunartl, Esq., it
^londrablv'1 Mr

V
at this moment.

UNITED STATES. 11er emitom!.alarm. AU the privât Reply of the Secretary of SAatf. in 
the case of Mr. Thrasher.—The President 
of the United States has communicated to the 
House of Representatives a report of the Secreta
ry of State, in reply to their inquiry 
case of J. 8. Thrasher, in Cuba. rI

Tlie new propeller steamship KaMtrn Sink, in
tended to ply between Bangor, Me., and Boston, 
being ready for sea, waa to hare left Philadelphia 
on the 31st ult.

relative to the 
’he view of the 

case taken by the government is stated in the rc- 
Kwt, fully and with great ability. The document 
e too long to admit of our giving room for it in 

today’s paper. In reference to one of the grounds 
on which a portion of the public press seem dispo
sed to urge the interference of the government in

.........  him in consolidating their power,
to bear down npon the liberties of Europe,—or it 
may be that the people of France, waking from 
the Htti|>or into which this sudden opiate of Louis’ 
has thrown them, may rise, and proclaim to the
world their thorough practical belief in the prinçi- Mackerel Fishery__ The Newbury port Her-
1 ’< of Liberty, which they I;nvc pf late been only aid states, that there are but two mackerel vessels

rss The Je La Plata. -Surrender of.. General 
Oribe— TermniUion of ihe Ifar.—We hive'intelli- 
gence front, Montevideo to Oct 13th, in the London 
Morping Chronicle, from which it appears tiiat the 
wat IS fi last ended, and tlie siège of the city r.

Vice I* 
Hal'""\iV.

J {

>
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ed. There id not, it is boasted, a single man who 
Obeys the orders of Rosas in the whole state of 
[Jraguay. The victorious forces of Urquiza 
now to be directed against the president of Buenos

V DIED.is rumoured 
Bvalier ilulspina 
cretary of State 
w» in writing, j 
this is so, it nrp 
ustrian ('barge I 
the popular denv 
Ml his objects, i 

l»y Congress ; 
rdial welcome, 
t waa going on, 
ts of liis Gori 
rnition of Rose 
ten at the offict

<MOOilycitvee

INDIA RUBBER SHOES.
BY AUCTION,

On FRIDAY ncxt^lHh inst., without reserve,
1 /^^AShS of Men’s, Women’s, and

V7 ( hildrens very superior INDIA 
RUBBER SHOES.—Credit, and 4 months.

JOHN KINNEAR, 
Prince Win. Street.

GRAMMAR SCHOOL.
fTlilti Duties of this SEMINARY will be 
-1 tiumed next Monday, the 5th of January.—| 

Pupils, about to commence their Classical course, 
ell as New Pupils, in any state of Classical 

progress, can be received.

r |LON DON HOIJSL,
MARKET SQUARE,

December 'nth, 1851.
Just received per Steamer 1 . v[a Halifax :

¥>ICH Plaid BONNET RIBB')X,v, 
SATINS; Gros me Naps; i*t 

Fancy Trimminus,&c. Sjc.

On Sunday evening, at C o’clock. Gkorof Bund, F.s- 
quire, departed this hie, aged 62 years, leaving a wile and 
a large circle of relatives and friends to mourn their bo- 
rvaw.ment. Mr. Bond came to this country from England 
m lJIU. and soon alter look up his residence in Carlvton 
as su|icrintendent of the lion. William Black s Mills. This 

; position he occupied with credit to himscll 
*"S employer for 18 years, when shortly alter he became 
proprietor himself winch lie h.,s held‘till his «tenth. In 
!ti2j he was vketed AMcrman of Guy s Ward, in which 
oflice he so pleased Ins constituents that they sustained him 
m it for 24 years. As a Common Councillor lie was high
ly useful ; possessed of intelligence and an accurate per
ception ol things, he was called frequently to e.ve advice, 
which proved service ,1,1c in matters of criticaVmomcnt.- 
In the locality ,,, xvInch he lived, he will be long held in 
grateful remembrance, lor he acted as a lather to the peo
ple ; and renumbering their spiritual and denial as well as 
Uieir temporal mlcresis, he built at his own expense, a 
Meeting House, where they might assemble togethi-r lor 
he worship and service ol God. In the prosp, ct of death, 

he expressed liimsvll in strains of triumphant exiicctalion of
soon joining the heavenly host above, who have washed 
themselves in tint blood of the Lamb—The funeral will 
take place from his late residence. To-morrow, (Wednes
day,) at 2 <> clock, when friends and acquaintances are 
respectfully invited to attend.

S. K. FOSTER’St. >

Ldies' Fashionable Shoe Stores,
Germain treet, St. John ; Queen 

Street, Fredericton.
JUST RECEIVED.

nPIIf’ Subscriber lias just received from London 
A per Steamer via Boston:—

' 1 'SES Lulled CLOTH and Prunella 
m it )TS.

! A British naval fleet was recently lying before 
Vera Cruz, Mexico, but the object of their visit 
had not fully transpired, some accounts stating 
that their presence was to enforce the payment of 
Mexican bonds, while others assert that the licet 
had no special object in view but merely seeking 
a harbour aller a cruise.

and benefit to
JAMES PATERSON, LL.D 

St. John, Dec. BO. * "’ll PfllNCIPA !.. rshns :
T. W. DANIEL, \Smellie & Abercromby

Prices Reduced ! Have received per steamers Asia and Niagara, 
via Halifax: New Fall Goods.

OCTOBER, 1S51.
Also, an LPopulation op Europe.—When Gibbon wrote 

his great history, less than a century ago, ho esti
mated the population of Europe at one hundred 

millions.

-rtiiient of the Newest styles
Bridal Slippers,

•'mug Dress Slipper' 
CT5’ Orders addressed t„ ..other , . w,u n 

reive immediate attention.
Dec. IG. ts. J< t\ .

uvd that the ant 
2 of the Com

Wholesale ami lielail T^MBROIDERED CODURGII ROBES;
“ Vests, Ties and Mufliers ; 

Long and .Square Woolen Shawls;
Paisley filled Long and Square do.;
Plain and Watered Black Silks ;
Black Sattinctts and Velvits ;
Crapes, Ribbons, Persians, &c. ;
•A largo variety of sewed Goods, in Habits, 
Chemizettes, Handkerchiefs, Collars* &e.

Dec. 2ft. Prince William Street.

Ladies’
and Ladies’ and M. ,WAREHOUSE,

I
t was necessqr 
Ms complain W- G. LAWTONIt is now computed to not be 

less titan two hundred and thirty millions. This 
remarkable increase, too, has been in the face of 
some of the most desolating wars that ever ravaged 
the continent, os well as in despite of a steadily 
increasing emigration, which has been going on 
for the last thirty years. It can only be explained 
by the vast strides made in physical civilization 
during the lust three generations, and the conse
quent prolongation of human life, through better 
sanitary regulations, increased comforts and 
provenants in medical science. Of this two hun
dred and thirty millions, nearly onc-lmlf, belong to 
the Church of Rome, while fifty-two millions are 
Protestants, fifty-four millions adherents of the 
Greek Church, and about six millions Mahome- 
dans.—Phila. Bulletin.

and seven Prince WillUun-street.
His received per Ships /'«We, Highland Mary, 

Henry Holland, Speed, Olive, and Themis, lin 
extensive assortment of DRY GOODS, com- 
prising, amongst other things- - 
\ LARGE lot of London-made MANTLES, 

JTY. Long and Square SHAWLS,
CLOAKINGS in every variety,
FURS of the most fashionable kinds,
GLOVES ondHOSIERV,a,,d tt"",°5ra’ 

•VETO and H ICKS,
Lillies’ Fancy DRESS GOODS, 

variety.
White and Colored STAYS,
MUSLINS of all kinds,

Mf>REEXS, Linings,
1‘ lilN( i ES a nd BIN DINGS,
Printed COTTONS, GINGHAMS,
Grev mid White SHIRTINGS,
1.1NENS, LA\VNS, 1 )A MASKS, 
Hollands, Duck and Canvass, 
FLANNELS, Serges and Baize,
Rose and Witney BLANKETS,
Pilot, Beaver and Broad CLOTHS,
Kersey, Cassinierc, and Tweeds,
Stocks, Handkerchiefs and Mufflers,
Blue and White WARPS,
HATS, CAPS, &c. &c. &c.

The whole of which 
market prices.

Road.—The. 
t year, accord! 
ing an estimai 
2,77(5,5 > 19. ft 
; months of Nt

J. & J. IIEGAN
"F3 LSPI'.C ITLLLN invite purchasers to an m- 
-1-1, spec.turn of their extensive and well assorted

At the residence of his Sou, Parish of Lmicns'rr. Mr. SI,°m rs°f URY GOODS,
Richard Avery, Sour, lie xv,., a native u! Cornwall, F.ng '' ,lc 1 (In or^cr tu nt.tkc room fur alterations and 
land, and came to this coun.rv m 1819 -, and has always ! improvements m the premises) will be offered at 
borne the name of an honest ami upright man.—Funeral ! sueh prices as must effect an entire clearance of 
xyill take place on Wednesday next, at 3 o’clock, when ’ the above stock, 
biends amt acquaintances arc respectfully iiivitcd to attend.

On Sunday morning, John, only son of C*npt. Joseph '
Stephenson, aged a years ami 4 month-.-The Funeral j 
xvilj take p ace Tu-morrow_ afternoon' (Wednesday,) at J j

Sandeson Brothers & Co.'s Cast 
Steel, Hardware, Ac.■ y

W. II. ADAMSLondon Tract Society.
Ofti ^ XTOLUMES of excellent Publications 

▼ of this Society, suitable for the 
present season, nicely bound, from (id. to Is. each. 
— Also,—Tracts in parcels of sixty, (five different 
Humbert*.) nt 

Dec. 27.

xid to tlio a 
cars, depots. . 

line road $251
Has just received per ships Boadicea and Themis, 
H t1 ASI'.S Sanderson Brothers Co.'s Cast 
«y Steel; 1 cask Borax,

2 ca.-ks Block Bushes: 5 casks Tea Kettles, 
1 cask Saucepans ; ft crates Coul Scoops,
1 ca-k Socket SHOVELS,
1 cask- Hair Seating and Curled Hair;
2 casks Sad Irons ; I cask Wf.iouts,
1 cask Wrought Brads and Tucks,
2 casks Bench and Moulding Flânes,

II bales Iron Wire; I bale Wire Riddles,
28 dozen riveted eye Shovels ; 4 dozen SPADF.S 

108 bags Board, Boat, Horse, and Ox NAILS;
8 rolls Sheet Lead ; 2 casks SHOT 
I cask LEAD PIPE;

10 dozen long handle Frying Puns,
1 case Uoole, Staniforth Co.'s Circular SAWS, 

Pit Satis;

N. B.—No Credit given in the Retail 
ment.

Depart- 
Januavy tl.Bonds, do. $11.

)0,000.
is, including \ 
December, $1.7.>5, 
tiding $!K),(Kki i 
net revenue, HIM7 
ilcnd on $6,01* . H 
talance unaj >\ ti

in great
f JOHN KINNEAR’S, 

Prince Win. Street

’•'3oOn the 3nl i list.. Mr. W. Piit.T.son, formerly 
of St. Auctrewi, N. It., in the 62ml year of hi# uge.

On the 27th alt.. William J., itiluni son of XV illiam ami 
Mary Sliamion, aged 13 month* and 3 days 

Un the 29.h uTt:, niter n long illness, Mr. A'cxamler 
Mitchell, aged 46 years, a native of Scotland, leaving a 
wife and three children to mourn the loss of a kind fatliei j 
and husband. I

On Wednesday morning, after a short but severe illness, ' 
Julia Emily Sayre . second daughter of Mr. Geoige Scoui- 
l»r, in the 19th year ol her age, much and deservedly la
mented by » numerous circle ol relatives and friends.

Uu Wednesday morning. 31 >l u|t., Alexander, infant 
n of Mr. Alexander Paterson, aged U months.
O.i Thursday, alivr on illness ol 12 mouths, Mr. Thomas 

Powers, Junior, m the 2jih year of Ins age, deeply rcgrel-

a resident

fzPSS- A. GIIJIOI I?,
Tailor and Draper,

Bragg's Building, South side King Street. 
AA7 OULD respectfully informs his friends and 

T V the public tint lie is notv Beilin" olT the 
whole of It is STOCK of WINTER CLOTHING, 

Wholesale and Bétail. 
(JOATS is large and varied 

—got up in the very best style, and at such very 
low prices that they only xv;mt to be seen to secure 
a sale. Those in want of now Coats, would do 
well to give a call before purchasing elsewhere.

He has on hand a large stock of West of En«r- 
land BROAD CLOTHS,in Black, Blue,invisible 
Green and Brown, double milled Cloths different 
colours, suitable for Over Coats, 
and Pilot Cloths in great varietv, with a large 
quantity ofTroxvser Stuffs, suitable for the present 
season ; Black and Fancy DOESKINS, CASSI
NI ERES, &<\, &.i\ A splendid assortment of 
l LSTIM GS, Silk, Satin, Barathea, Marseilles, 
Cashmeres, &c., which he will sell at a great re
duction in order to close up his present importa
tion and to make room for Spring supply.

December 2ft.

Marnage tn High Life.—On Thursday, at St. 
George's, Hanover-squarn, the marriage of his 
Serene Highness Prince Edward of Saxe-Weimar 
and Lady Augusta Katherine Gordon Lennox 
daughter of his Grace the Duke of Richmond, was 
celebrated with unusual eclat. So greatly was the 
anxiety of the sight-seeing commnmty manifested 
on this interesting occasion, that nut only was there 
not standing-room within the sacred edifice, but 
even the steps, portico, and almost every place 
from which a passing glimpse of the cortege could 
be obtained, was crowded with a highly respect
able assemblage of ladies and gentlemen, who 
warmly choeree the blushing bride as she drove 
to the vestry, accompanied by her illustrious 
parents and Lady Cecilia Gordon Lennox. Im
mediately after their arrival the bridal procession 
formed and proceeded to the altar. The bride, 
whose elegant fignre and stately appearance 
elicited a universal murmur of admiration, was at
tired in a rich white satin dress, with txvo deep 

. V flounces of-Bruescis lace. She carried ft large
/ bouquet of orange blossoms in her hand, while on 

her 'lead was a wreath of the same flowers, from 
which hung a costly Brussels lace veil, sufficiently 
large to cover her whole form. She was attended 
by eight bridesmaids, all of whom were dressed 
alike. 1 lie voung ladies who thus attended wore 
Lady Rachel Russell, Lady Henrietta Somerset, 
Lady Kathleen Ponsonby, Lady Florence Paget, 
Lady Cecilia Gordon Lennox, &c. Th 
attired in white glace silk dresses, triini 
white lace and ribbon, jackets to match, and white 
net bonnets, trimmed with lace and sprigs of motm- 
tam as t. As soon as the parties had taken their 
respective places the service was performed, 
amidst the profoundest silence, by the Rev. W. 
Turner, vicar of Boxgrove, and chaplain to the 
duke, assisted by the lion, and Rev. John Horatio 
Nelson. The bride was given away by lier noble 
father. At the conclusion of the ceremony, after 
the usual formal documents had been signed in the 
vestry, the party returned, amidst the cheers of the 
crowd to his grace’s mansion in Portland-place, 
and, after partaking of the dejeuner, the happy 
couple departed to spend the honey-moon at Guod- 
wood-park.
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House of Assembly.

;
at great!i/ reduced pr 
His Stock of OVERi10.

2 cases Percussion GUNS, &c.
15casks containingSholfGoods, viz:—LOCKS, 

Hinges. Lalehes, Bolts, Bed Castors, Chair Web, 
Rules. Fire Irons, Whip Thongs, Slide Hammers 
and Bills, Brushes, Dish Cover*, Tin Tea and 
Cuffee Pots, Steelyards, Brass Cocke, Fish Hooks, 
Iron Hooks and Hasps and Staples, Percussion 
Cups, Tea and Table Spoons, Kctile Ears, Coffin 
Mounting, Counter Scales, Plated Brass anti iron 
Candlesticks, Copper Coal Scoops, Powder Flasks, 
Shot B-rits, Wove Wire, Brass Wire, and a variety 
of Small Wares; which, with Goods recently re
ceived, comprises a good assortment.

nPHE following were adopted as Standing Rules I 
M in the Session of 1851 :—
3"th.—That no Bill of a private nature, or Peti- 

At Burton, County of Smihury. on the lGili uli., after a lion for money or relief, shall be received by th

wil.t.f Air. Heir. DvVcter, »„,l diugli'cr of u„ °.‘™ Snaslon, both inclusive; and that the Clerk 
hue Isaac Hubs awl, Kmj.. in the 69 It yo.r ol h.r aye, 01 t,lls House do, one month previous to themcet- 
leaving a large family and many Irieud* «ml relative* to ing of the Legislature, cause fifty printed tonies 
"airïr'W , , , . „ of tills Rule to be sent tn eacli of the C’lcrka otthe

> jWe,in «>= «vomi c„„„..ir «, dutrib„,io„.
29th year «.( her age. J cause the same to be inserted m the Royal Gazette,

Ai Moftion. on Monday. 29ih uit., of n protracted illness, antltvvo Newspapers in sucli County were News- 
Mr. James A,iron Warlock, in the 34ili year of his »ue. papers are published.
lv'ei™ij!!li L"?’ el Kill.™.,', Umwiy K«. —That this House will sustain no applies-

tion for allowances to Teachers of Common or Pa
rish Schools, unless it shall be certified by at least 
two Trustees of Schools for the Parish where such 
School lias been taught, shewing the time actually 
taught—the Teacher to be Licensed—the cause 
why such Teacher was not certified to the Sessions 
m the ordinary way—and that such Teacher was 
not compelled to discontinue his or lier School on 
account of any improper conduct.

____________ CHASp P. WETMORE, Clerk.

For the Approaching Season !
ClimsniiS and Imv-YEAR’S PRESENTS, if.

SHEFFIELD HOUSE,
Market Htjnarr, St. John, N. H.

are offered at the lowest 
Nov. 1.

Fall and Winter Importations.Also Beaver

J. & II. FQTHERBY
Have received per Ships Speed, Olive, Fa side, Henry Hol

land, and Steamer Creole—
<4 N Exensive Assortment of British and Ame- 

rican DRY' GOODS comprising every va
riety in Fancy and Plain FABRICS, and embra
cing oil the novelties of the Season.

A Splendid Assortment of London made

1
1

Nov. 4.

Protection to Home Industry. 
Notice to Shoe J)'Inkers.

WANTED.
C?” The attention of the public is respectfully A BOUT TWENTY good WORKMEN, well 

invited lo the above Stock, which they are deier- qualified to manufacture such articles as will 
mined to offer on the mast advantageous terms lo euit 1,16 wdtnary xvants of the country, 
purchasers. ° None but steady, sober and industrious Men

North side Market Square, ? need apply, and those with Families will have a
Uci. 7, 1851. S preference.

----------------------------- ..I-------------------- ----- Nov. 18. 1651.

Flewwelling & Reading
Are now receiving per ship Fasule, from Loudon

At St. Vetf-rs, Isle ofThnn-t.F.
and the

ngland.on the l?tlt Nov., 
c 6 hit of his ministry, the 
the Rev. l#r. Cramp, kitt-

in flic ti2din tlic osd year of his agei
Rev. Thomas Cramp, fa hi r of the Rev. hr. Cramp"' 
of that city, and now of. Acadia College, Nova Seolia Ccpavtneriiiliip Notice.

nP*HE Subscribers hereby give notice that they 
-1- liuve litis 1st day of December, 1851 entered 

in1» Partnership, undnr the sljle and firm of Myles 
& Howard, T.iilors and Drapers.

JAMES MYLES,
GEORGE M. C. HOWARD.

MY EES & HOWARD beg leave to inform 
the Public generally that they liuve entered 
partnership, and intend carrying on the Taiior Sf 
Draper Business in ilia» Establishment lately oc
cupied by James Myles, well known nsthe Howard 
lloudR, North Side King Street, «h-^re they will 
have constantly on hand a well assorted and 
Fashionable Stock of Cloths, Doeskins, Caesi- 
ilivres, Vestings. &c„ which will be sold as low as 
any oiher Iwuse in the trade.

Dec. I, 1851.

FCHIT Ob' SAINT JOHN
South.—Snow fell 
innah on the 17th 
several years. Ac- 
blican it was colder 
t any period since 
omotur fell to zero 
r at Augusta. The 
he morning of the 
r, which is a very

of the same dat;

ARRIVED.
Wednesday—Sclir. Belmont, Frizcll, New-York, 10—XVm. 

1 houisou, gviieial cargo.
\

S. K. FOSTERCLEARED.
D T. 30th—Sclir, AlaUamo, Wall, BnnU-n. 

I). Jewett &. Co ; Fearl, ttlvl.ean, Built, 
liinher—T. McHenry 

1st—Sclir. Lnlcali

lumber—E. 
hackmatack

Elder. New Bedford, hackmatack 
lees and scantling—J \V. Cudfip.
Jan. 2.1—Slop S item, Ki nney. Liverpool, timber, deal» 

&c — Owen* & Duncan ; Sclir. Elizn June, McLean Bos
ton, lumber—(ini. Eutun.

ftrd—Ship Senator, Potts, Liverpool, timber and 
deals ; Lcsntahagow, Gimber, Livcr)>ool, do. ; brigt. 
Grenada, Robinson, Barbadocs, fish and lumber ; 
sclir Julia & Martha, Crowley, Boston boards.

5th—Ship Bhurtpoor, Wright, Liverpool, deals 
&c.—It. Rankin Co.

X’EW FRUIT, See.
The subscribers are noxv receiving from Boston, 

ex schooner Hemisphre :—
W10XES. halves and quarters, New 
MJ R AISINS ; 14 kegs conking do : 

7 boxes ORANGES and LEMONS;
30 drums finest Eleme FIGS; 7 kegs GRAPES; 

5 drums Sultana RAISINS,
1 barrel Filberts, Caetana, Walnut, and Hickory 

NUTS; 4 boxes Orvia’ CORN STARCH,
1 brl ground RICE, 10 bales WICKING,
2 brls. Hemp and Canary SEED,
5 brls. While BEANS ; ito grose MATCHES, 

12 boxes and 5 kegs CREAM TARTAR,—For 
sale by JARDINE & CO.

Dec. 2, 1851.

J ZLZfIDS. GENEVA ; 10 quarter casks 
-l-E Port and Sherry WINE —su/wior ;

1 puncheon Jamaica RUM— very old •
20 bags Black PEPPER; 1 box MACE,
2 cases CASSIA ; I cask CREAM 'I’ARTAR; 
2 tierces Epsom SALTS ; 1 cask Saltpetre ;
1 cask BLUE VITRIOL;

45 kegs F & FF Gunpowder—Hall & Son’s.
DAILY EXPECTED —

20 hhd*. Hennessy’s best BRANDY—which, to 
get her with a large and xvell selected stock of 
LIQUORS and GROCERIES, in Store, are offer
ed at lowest market prices. Oct. G.

e.

Iy, for the first time 
inbor sitoxv storm, 
ibout 8 o’clock in 
th but brief inter- 
have seen nothing 
1837, when divers 

d crockery crûtes, 
eons contrivances, 
id to cal], a sleigh I

! snap, exhibits the 
tdred or two' skaton " 
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vith git»t zest. > •

transported

Parties desirous of purchasing articles suitable for 
CHRISTMAS and NEW-YEAR’S PRE
SENTS, will find it. to their advantage to pnv a 
visit to the SHEFFIELD HOUSE, Market 
Square, where will be found

I1 ; Flour, Pork, «utter, &c.rger as
sortment ot Fancy und Staple GOODS than 
usual at this season of the year, which have 
been received by late arrivals, and which 
ottered at the lowest Cash

Landing this day ex schooner “ Messenger,” 
Boucher, master, Iront Montreal direct—

A |>RLS. choice brands Canada Su- 
f Ott perfine FLOUR;

Mess Pork (very heavy).
Also —on consignment:

75 barrels Canada MESS PORK ;
100 do.
25 do. do.

Brig Caroi. Eager, from West Indies for Ibis port, put 
into Dipper Harbour 4th inst;

The whr. During, Uapl. Fought, of Si. John. N. B., sail
ed from Si. John’s, Newfoundland, bound lor Sydney, C. 
B.. on die 19th Nov., and was in company with the Ameri
can brig an tine T. M. Mayhew, Spencer, on the 22d, at 
a. mScattarie bearing N. \V., distant 12 miles.—Capt- 

is of opinion that the vessel is lost with all on 
ring enentillered a very severe gale when pnrl- 

B* ,co,n$n,iy’ /""<l J™* 1,01 *iuce been heard of.—Cape
Arrived el Apainchicole, Dee. 5 h, ship Commodore, 

Prichard. Boston —Al New Orleans, 14th, skip Jenny 
Lind. Card, Nexx-York.—At .Savannah, 27th, barque Ash
ley, Betts, Cardiff.—At New-York. S6ih, borutio Albion, 
Bell. Galway ; Perseverance, Sullivan, Dublin, 7tf days, 
with loss of sails nrnl Imlxvarks, and other dnmnge.—At 
Boston, 27th, schr. Echo, Holder, St John.—At Portland.

Xte ssiter'’ 28‘"’

Fou 0.UI.XST, OK Ulcf.katf.d Sorf-Throat. 
—Those who suffer from this distressing malady, 
will be thankful to hear of n simple and effica- 
cious jnoilc of relief—namely, an onion poultice. 
Bak*Or roast three or four large.onions, or half-a 
dozen smaller ones till soft Peel them quickly, 
and beat them flat with a rolling-pin or glass bot
tle- Then put them directly into a thin muslin 
bag that will roach from car to car, and about 

mches deep. Apply it speedily, and as warm 
as possible, to the throat, keep it on day and night, 
changing it when the strength of the onions ap
pears to be exhausted, and substituting fresh ones. 
Flannel must be worn around the neck after the 
poultice is removed.—Exchange paper.

Notice to the

prices.
Annexed, are enumerated only a few of the lead

ing articles, the assortment being too extcnsivff 
and varied for the limits of an advertisement. 

(t/6* An early inspection is respectfully solicited. 

— Wholesale and Retail,—

COFFEE,

Oranges, Buckwheat. Sc.
40 P°^K^S„be8t Juva COFFEE, per

1 barrel sweet llavanno ORANGES,
1 tierce BUCKWHEAT, in small bags.
5 boxes LEMONS, ft barrels DRIED APPLES,

Saltpetre, Snuff) Corn Starch, Farina, Yeasi Pow
der. &c. per “ Eliza Jane "

Dec. 1U.

150 brls. Canada
:

Drugs, Medicines, &c.
subscriber has received per Themis, the 

J. remainder o? his Fall Slock of DRUGS, 
Medicines, Perfumery. Brushes, Pickets, .Sauces, 
dz-c.. all of which are warranted of the best quality, 
and for sale on reasonable terms.

Spmicrr 
bmml. Imx do. Prime Mess do. ;

Prime do. ;
do. Prime Mess BEEF ;

t

SV™ JEWELLERY in G old Mounting,
lets, Ear-rings, Seals, Keys^tnuis^&c^W 

Gold and Silver WATCHES ; Silver Spoons ;
Butter Knives ; Bouquet Holders ; Card Cases, in 
Silver, Pearl, Shell and Papier Macltie ; Pone- 
monenis ; Gold and Silver Pencil Cases ; Pen
holders ; Silver Thimbles ; Ladies’ Companions :
Work Boxes ; Desks ; Dressing Cases ; Specta
cles, m G old, Silver, and Steel Frames ; Eye Glas
ses ; Smelling Bottles and4Vinegarettes ; Fans ;
Papier Maclue Desks ; Tea Caddies ; Portfolios ;
Ilundscreens ; Inkstands ; Netting Boxes, &c. ;
Bronzed Inkstands, Tapers, Candlesticks, Watch 
Hungers, Rug Stands, Toilet Bottles, Vases,
Games, Puzzles, Color Boxes, (large Magic Lan- 
thorn, txvo boxes Glasses—Astronomical and Co
mic) ; Paper Weights, Shell and Horn back and 
side Combs ; Hair, Teeth, Nail, Shaving, Cloth,
Hat, and Hearth Brushes ; Dressing Combs, Ivory

nab. Mill, barque .Snowdon, from Liverpool, £on,ba„» Funcy Reticules; Electro Plate, and Ai- A MEDICAL TREATISE ON THF. IMIWSIOLO- 
, —sold salt at 9) ci6. hata Spoons, Forks, Fish Knives, Soup Ladles „ <iY °P MARRIAGE, anil DisordersYouth atut

'Zelle h n.st II days fiotn Halifax, put into Butter Knives, Sugar Bowls, &C • Plated C-il-.i “S,,R|I.V “'‘‘V1 red al an oariy period of life, which
on tliv Jim ult., short of w.ik»r, li.ul cxiiurn ncud and Card Baskets ( ' islurs (’•mdlncti/.b- u. ir ' *ncivolo the pliysivnl amt mental powers, diminish and en ■Hier, and ha,I sails nearly all lorn to ,.iVc.v “ 5 . Din CdiiUlestteks, Snuffers f-yl.le the natural feeling,, ami exhaust the onereic

Arrived from Si. John, Sept. 23,1, Titania, al Adelaide \Vfnn fYxnln^Vi- 'Bu1tter.CooJGrfl» Coasters, Manltoiwl. Wnli practical observations on the Treatment 
N. S. \V.—Remained nt Annan. Dee. 4.1,, S-dlv for Oar-' „ . C°?lc^» L <lUor Stands» &c- &C- '1 ^crxo„s Debiln.y and Iml.geslivn. xvhe.her arising lrom
Ime.—Arrived, Iter. I3ih. Aima, nt DonrRal; U.h. Alco- Britannm Metal und Block Tin Goods in varie- cùl,ii«s rioso study, or the mHueurp ,.f Tn.piral «li-

■tLiverpoo!; Koviiili, ami Mary Car,.lino, al do ; 18 h! Kniv^SI^ATpï'“îî,*1®^l°Q Bu11,11”''’ ‘JS,?!! PhosMogmamt Uis,„.»s /te-
Ifoll Kale, from Alagagunnavir. at Liverpool.-At Fal- 1 LS, &e. &<». pmd‘urine Organs, explaining their structurel, uses and
mouih, 17th. Thomas, from Si. John, for Penh, l„»i main- ,, A good ussortment of TOYS—Dolls, ^ |,r.',‘ducud

.......j....... ......... Woir., ro, ^ S a’“ll8''

d"'ly exi,cptcd pcr ,hip Hjrri-

The Gilmour, of Bristol, E„ from Quebec for ROBINSON
Great Britain, was abandoned at. sea, Nov. 25 
longitude 10 4ft. The master (Williams) and six 
men were drowned. The first officer and twelve 

saved and taken to England.

10
?e amfiurn ro 
Jie Royal B. 

which

50 kegs BUTTER.
All which will be sold

Dec. 1).—3i.

|>URE Havana CIGARS.—8000 « Wandering, 
-i- Jews;’ 3000 ‘Bloomers’—Just received and 

THOMAS M. REED, 
Head of North Wharf

very low, before storing, 
R. RANKIN & CO. T. M. REED, 

Head of North Wharf. 
PAINTS, Oils, Varnish, Brushes, Burnino 

Fluid, of superior quality alxvays on hand.
October 28.

! is derived 
i about one million 

California by the > 
other steamers, is 
This includes the 
dnst for both the 

i of Europe, and is

•>y
JAMES M AGFA R LA NE.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

CHEAP
Hat, Cap, & Fur Store,

BRICK BUILDING,
No. 1, Prince William Street.

fBHIE Subscribers have completed their FALL 
■M. IMPORTATIONS of M2 Packages by the 

Faside end Highland Mary, 
hose, John S. DeHotfe, Spetd, and Boadicea. from 
Liverpool ; /lenry Holland, from Glasgow ; Itirhard 
Golden, from New Y\>rk : Portland n:id Creole, 
from B-iStoi. They innvofl" r : heir splendid Stuck 
of 1* ASM ION A BLE GOODS, personally selected 
by one of (lie Firm from the various Markets, at 
reduced prices, viz: —

- - . , Public.—The Dry Goods
Merchants of tins City have agreed upon closing 
their respective establishments at six P. M. pre” 
ciaely, from this day, January ün.l, until March 
31bL Saturday’s, close nt «even P M

(By Telegraph.)—.Arrived nt Bosion, Jan 2<l, barque 
the w"estU|l' d!'s;0niin,,rri>m lhe Ulydti i bri2 Patriot, from 

Cleared al Nexv-York. Dec. 24U 
•St. John.—At Bo<iou,27ili, svlir.

Haile I from Newport. Dec. fiih.barqtte Prince of Wales, 
Brown, Si. Thoma*.—From Gloucexivr, 11 th. etilb Itolicn 
A. Lewis Veughim. C’urdiir.—Cleared al Bristol, Dec. 
II ih. ship Joli n Mil'or, Vniighaii. Virginia.

Cleared at New York, SU Dec . barque Albion. Bell 
iins port ; m l-orllae.l. .1,’III, brig Vicl„r, Kinney, do, t nl 
Boston, 1st. met. brig Huron. Honey, do.
Nexv-York81 ^*iar*esl011’ 5(»di, Larqtic Levant, Curry, from 

Ht Sa!- "

49 days, nl 
Sclir. ti 

Shdbnrnc 
severe xvo

for sale by 
Dec. 2ft. Hew Fruit, Loflt-e, Ac.

1IJOW LANDING from Boston—170 whole, 
i.N half and qr. boxes Muscatel RAISINS; 40 
boxes Laver do. : 10 kegs Cooking do.; 30 bags 
Java COFFEE; 10 barrels crushed Loaf Sugar; 
15 brls. ol Suleraius ; 20 gross Mason's BLACK
ING.

Nov. 18^ FLEWWELLING &. READING.

FrovisiionsÎ Provisions!
From Cumberland:

1 Ej^IRKINS Prime BUTTER ;
il/V F lOcwt. do. CHEESE;.

From Boston :
2 tierces choice HAMS.

From Nova Seolia :
75 hbls. good Eutipg and Cooking APPLES.

JAMES MACFARLANE.

le mont 
November, as well 
of the present year, 
i shipped from the 
icross tite Isthmus, 

thousand dollar» 
are made from the. 
lantic, South Ame- 
te. The amount of 

tite Pacific ports 
b is comparatively 
ue bo until the fur
ies for transporta- 
tilroad now in prd-

foRx—The Board 
' York have passed 
Reservoir Square,” 
Palace,” for an ex
es. The

Au- i. brig Bnnsliec. Powers, 
Oliver Frost, Smith, St. DR. LA’MERT

Joli ON THE SECRET INFIRMITIES OF YOUTH 
AND MATURITY

For the Observer.
Mr. Editor,—I should like to be informed if 

it is true that certain members of our txvo Legis
lative Houses and Executive Council, left town on 
Sunday morning, for Fredericton P—If so, they 
certainly, as Law-makers, have set a very indis
creet and unbecoming example to the people. If 
they could not have arranged to leave on Saturday, 
certainly business could not been so urgent as to 
cause such a desecration of the Sabbath in men 
from whom better things should be expected, es
pecially as the Legislature does not moot before 
Wednesday. Yrours,

Jan. G. An Ençui

Fortieth Editi with FIFTY COLORED 
GRA VINOS.

Just Published, and may hr hut I in French and English, in 
sealed Envelopes 2* 6</., or post-free, from lhe 

Author, for forty tiro stamps.

Sc 8 Préserva lion :

j“>
I

from London: Mon-

«
.'"r

V W ill,z. Gems, beautiful SATIN HATS;
I’nze Exhibition, Cork body Hals, from 17a. fij. ;
Also—Patent Sweat Hat, w inch resi-Us the perspi

ration. 'Phe above are worth n call.
30 dozen Gents. Satin lints, u fine article; 10s. to 

12s. (id. Astonishing cheap.
GO dozen Gents. Satin Huts, from f.s. 3d. to 8s. Dd.
GO dozen Gents, Men’s and Youths* Drab, Brown,

Green, Cuhfornia, and Seurlvt Sporting liais, 
from 7)d. upwards ;

40 dozen Mon’s and Youth»’ Pearl, Tampico and

:zn rJh^cSnl, caps I Stove» Franklins, Registers, Ac.
every style, from Is." ft I. upwards ; V u,can louudry Manufaolares.

!.ID dozen Men’s and Yutiihd’ Glazed Caps, every r|1HE atieniion of the Public is requested to a 
style, from 7jd. upwards; A l«rge and handsome assortment ofCOOKING

GO dozen Glengarry Cups, Thiel led; STOVES, of the newest and most approved pat-
10 dozen Bihmiriil Cups, new Bivb*. at 2j. Gd. terns—CANADA and AIR-TIGHT STOVES, 
100 dozen Gents, and Youths’ FUR CAPS, iu FKANKLLNS, REGISTERS, PLOUGHS, &c.

rich Furs, and nexy style, from 2s. G.l. upwards. (*an viewed ut tlie spacious Sliow Room opened 
licdies’Muffd, Boas. Viet ormes, arid Gauntlets in ln Prince William-street, or at the eubecnber’a 

rich FURS, latest fashions; a large and varied vv«re*" u*“-
assortment, cheap. Orders fur Castings. Iron Work of every descrip-

Genis. and Ladies’ Fur Gloves and Mills; ,ion. Stove Fittings, Pipe, &c.,left at either of Hie
Gents. CLOTH GLOVES, lined with Chamois, al)ove places, will receive immediate attention.

Lnmbskin and Scarlet Wool, very fine. ’ JOHN V. THURGAR,
Gents. French Kid Gloves, beet, at ftj. i),l. ; Nov. 8. North Market H’htnrf.
2 Cases very large Gingham Umbrellas, expressly 

made for iliis climate.
Gents. Seal, Lima, Wolf and Buffalo COATS, in 

dispensable to Travellers.
Gents. Furnishing Goods in Fine Shirts, Collars,

Slocks. Silk lldkls, B'aces, &c. &c.
Gold and Silver Laces, 'Trunks, Vnlisses. Carpel 

Bags, Peaks. Straps, Cliiltfr. iTs Belts, 'Table Oil 
Clolk, Brushes, Mourning Hat Bunds. Goodyear’s 
Patent India Rubber Coûts, und IUÜ Buffalo 
Skins, from 12s. (id.

O^T* A large discount for Wholesale Trade.
LOCK MART & CO.

/
Dec. G.

ID-IMPURITIES of the
«aie ofiem.T 
which militate agn 
fluide, than from any

COMPLEXION origi-
lions of (lie pores ol" the akin, 

iilist the healthy circulation of tin 
y other cause. BOGLES HEBF.A- 

IONA is universally recommended a« the most effectual 
«indicator of tan. freckles, and eruptive diseases of the 
•km. Sold by the inventor, William Bogle, 277, Washing
ton Street. Boston. 6

building
t long and 200 feet f

loaded with flo • 
it from this dop 
«id.—[Ogdensbfl ^

the United 
gave a verdict -f 
uppan & Dongks, 
ns city, foy a wt : 
f Oltio, stating tliii 
sing trusted. Tjm 
a libel of a very f d 
by giving 

termination to Imt.
Tying into peopl e 
rcantilo Agencd in 
nd focus. Otltdr 
tcnced by partiCr- 
samo way.—Aby

from obstrue ra ROUND COFFEE ; Black Pepper 
VT Cinnamon; Cloves; Nutmegs ; Allspice ; 
Ginger anti Mustard—all ground here, 
ranted unmixed, can be had in any quantities 

JOHN KINNEAR’S, 
Prince XVnt. Street.

t
11Y SAMUEL LA’MERT, M. I>.

No. .’!7, BEDFOBD-SQUAItE, LONDON
Doctor of ilwliciiie, Miitiicufotvil Member of n,,, l.„ix’er 

ol h'liiilmrgh, Lieeutioto of Aiioiheearies’ Hall 
London. Honorary Member of the London ' 

Hospital, Medical S

at
Sold also by S. L. Tillev, Druggist, King-st. 

SL John, N. B.
Dec. 0.&. THOMPSON, 

Proprirtôrs.December 1(L ociety, vVc. 
CONTENTS OF THE TREATISE.From the Montreal Transcript.

We think it but due to Dr. Wisiar that wo should add 
ns to the extraordiu

T^LAX SEED.—The Subscribers have on hand 
M. —100 bushels FLAX SEED, which they re
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JARDINE & CO.XVe ere persoually acquainted with many pen 
have experienced immense relief from tlic use of tl 
eino, when labouring under ihe diseases above mentioned 
and as in the changeable climate of Uanada these diseases’ 
are more than usually common, any medicine calculated lo 
counteract them must be of value.

We are aware that it has a large and st,|| increasing 
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■mre its introduction into Canada three years ago—and the 
very (act of its having stood the lest of three years' experi
ence i* proof of us value. 1
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m diseases of the Chest and Si,de. and in many cases in 
this city severe Coughs liavo yielded to its influence

NOTICE.
ALL, oftlia City of S tint John, 

*, LlothiPf, having made an nsrtigmitont of all his 
Goods and Chattels for the benefit of all such 
Creditors as shall execute the Trust Deed within 
thirty days from this date, nil parties are hereby 
required to execute the said Trust Deed within 
the required time, in order that they may partici
pate in its benefits.
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5 Itat Exterminator.
Jus/ received per 1 Creole'—

A FRESH supply of Smith’d genuine and origi- 
fA- unt RAT EXTERMINATOR, an invalu
able préparai ton for destroying Rats and Mice, 
without ihe unpleasant stnell caused by other 
poisons. Fur sale by 

Dec. 2.
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\v. B. KINNEAR, 
Barrister at Law, lye.
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T. M. REED, 
Head of North XVltarDated the thirtieth ilav of December, a. n. 1P.XI 

JlllilUS !.. INCURS, 
JOHN XV. BEARD,

Earthenware, for Mule,
Just received, per Diadem, from Newcastle-
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1 " 'Y 'VAIth, adapted for lhe C.iomry

Dec. Ih. John y. J IIURGAIt

particular 
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Acting Triutce for January—Robkrt p. IIazkx, Esq

MARRIED
On the 31,tell , hr Ihe Rev. Itol.er. Mr. J„|,„

Pnmh of Portland, u, Marg.le, c„“.

CIGARS! CIGARS!
IO OOO | A DESEAUA CIGARS 
l X/.Ut/tr iJj id received and for eat 

by THOMAS M. REED,
Dec. IG. Head of North Wharf

COLTSFOOT ROCK,
A N excellent remedy fort ou-hn, Guide, &c • 

fA just received and fur sain by

Dec g IG

A f orri-oil’s l.tfe Pill»,—JU8t re-
±T-1- ceived and for Sale by

THOMAS M. REED, 
Head of North Wharf.

XANTE CURRANTS
1 (k 4^XASKSZmto Currants, landmer per 
A x f Eliza Jane.—New Fruit.
Dec. 10. FLEW WELLING & READING.

FOR SALE, ’
QA Oil A RKS St. John Gas Company Stock 
OU 10 Do. Commercial Bunk

A. BALLQÇIJ
4th November, 1851.

Dec. 31. Trustees. tin* Anatoi
Ocl. 21.—fii.

"XTOTICE.—An adjourned meeting of the Credi- 
1 . tors of Mr. Jnin -a T. Hall, «'ill take place at 
the Store lately occct|iod by him, To-morrow 
WEDNESDAY, at :i o'clock, v. ’

JULIES L. INCHES, 
JOHN XV. BEARD,

Trustees.

I’.spniif,
1EZ"HISKV—On Consignmenl, ex Jlrgo from 
T T lrom the Clyde- lu Puncheon* of Hah 

XV11 IhK Y — XX hic h will be sold low w h de In nd in- 
Oct. 2d. SMELLIE & ABERCROMBY °

Itivli:iv<l Colidrn.
Received by the above vessel, from New York— 
RIX i 1IIESTSSuperior Srucliong TEAS,— 
'-FvF AJ ‘‘ Esther Alanfi" Cargo.
Dec. 10. FLEWWELLING & READING.

Roberts, of lhe Pi 
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Last evening, by tlio same. Mr. Fretleri k (V Harrison 

Garrison Armourer, lo Miss Hannah Green, both of ibis'

eldest daughter of Mr David Wctinorc, of Norton. *
On the 20th of December, by the Rev. XV. Smithson 

Mr. William A. Wright, of London, lo Margaret Aim 
daughter of Mr. Benj. Taylor, of .Sheffield. ’

At Harvey on tl,e-25th ult.. by the Rev. Wm. Scars. Mr 
David Harris Calhoon, to Miss Hannah E Pipes, of Am- 
h”/". Nova «cod».—On dondny, 28ih u t., by die ,0010 
Warn hdgett, Esq., to Miss Jane, youngest daughter of 
William Carlisle, all of llillsborougli.

°» Thursday, lhe kb u:t, by tlic Rev. Joshua Hunting

........... Ju8t received nnd on aalc by the nnbacriber-
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mv THOMAS M. REED, 
Head of North WharfCod Liver Oil Candy.

XI^UOD’S Refined Coo Livf.r Oil Candy, 
▼ t fur tite Cure of Coughs, Colds, A.sthm.t,

and all Pulmonary complaints; far silo in pack
ages at !)d. each, by

\\

: Dec. 23.A. PAGE,. THOMAS M. REED. 
Head of North Wharf.

Eastern State, in- 
r« Mc., an.I Boston., 
0 left Philadelphia

Jan. 0. Barber, Fashionable Hair Cutter,
PERFUMER, mid Dealer in TOYS, dkc.JOHN KINNEAR, 

Prince. Wm. Street.FIGS, FIGS. December IG.
I I AS received by late arrivals, a very extensive 
JH hml varied assortment of English. German, 
and American TOYS, PERFUMERY. &c. &q. 
selected cxpreealy t„r *he Chustmns Season ; all 
of which are now ready for inspection, and on Sal
at the lowest possible prices, for Uadi.

Prince William Street, f 
St. John, Dec. IG

Mr
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VJth,' in the London 
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«S Superior BURNING Fl.VII)
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—2 Casks

THOMAS M. REED, 
Head of North Wharf.

A V. THURGAR, 
N. Mirltvt Wharf.

V.
W-l Dec. IG.
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I Astonishing EfficacyThe barn stood on an eminence, end di* |The barn Stood on an eminence, and dv | iîlct'hîliîics5 Institute,
rectly in flout of it, a small stream flow ed* i r™^||£ i^ctunE Season of the above Institution will j 
From the manure-heap to this stream, the rich , J. tommeucc oil Monday hveuiug, thç 10th November j 

silent but IllcXt ; whun the ltev. Dr. Jacob. Principal of King s Cul- 
i Icire. Fredericton will deliver the Introductory Address.

in stating, that the 
well known Gentlemen

the Sonuachvcs__the patriotic i um-dt inkers. v. hiie almost an eternity is compressed into a|
_retimed in a dûJgt»on or not. In one in- j moment, infinite space is traversed more swift* j
stancoliiis extreme sacrifice was rendered un-11 ly than by real tho't. There are numerous | From the manure-heap to this 

v,"hoi'll a Honor 1 You mav buy if, or buiMJ nccewar.v ; for as soon as the council ami illustrations of this principle on record. A manure-water was fl.yving, in a silent but j WmihS’lau-
it or rent j king, after grave deliberation, decided in fa- ■'gentleman dreamt that lie had enlisted as a steady stream ; and beneath some cherry tree» j The: Directors have much pleasure

It mav he a mansion, a cottage, a lent ; Ivor of the saltatory reform, the lady mammas soldier, joined his regiment, deserted, was ap that skirled the lawn, I observed largo «piantt- j
Its furniture costly, or humble and mean ; j scampered off to the woods with their sable ' prehended, carried back, tried, condemned to ties of the excrements of the fowls, exposed ,tev Kiiwia jacon, Itcv° D..
Hich walls may surround it, or meadows oi l angels to save them from the profanation.— j be shot, and at last led out for execution, to the action of the weather, and aiding ma- islmio Mr. Blatch. Dr

° green;' ' Perhaps, iiidccd, ihc opposition xvas pursued ‘ After all the usual preparations a gun was terialjy the growth and vigor of the wilderness j0j.'u Vici.ardxOtev. a.
Tall servants’in livery stand in the ball, j to extremes with the view of showing the liu- 1 fired : he awoke with the report, and found of weeds around, llad he been so very wise, he Ferrie, A. M., James Johnston 
Or but one little maiden may wait on yen all, j glish, who did everything, and said every-1 that a noise in the adjoining room had, at the would have checked the waste of that p reci j>». y |{UlLawsôu!a,ker’Jr"
The tables mav m-orm with rich viands ami j thing, concluding their prayers in the name same moment, produced the dream, and a- ous manure; and instead of permitting his-j The Directors arc in correspondence with a number of 

rarC| " ° ; i,f her gracious Majesty, how much more eir-| wakened him. A friend of Dr. Abercrombie fowls to roost upon the cherry trees, (and thus j ether ! 1 rtu ^ h o ^e/i a i ne s* W iu ! 'nie « î> ^ ' ■ t \X ! Î r e' - *UL. e r "
Or potatoes and bread be its costliest fare. | cumscribed were their rulers and bow much j dreamt that he had crossed the Atlantic and not only expose them to the inclemencies of 'be^ublL’hed lis TooV'îu Vh* alruugemems are
The'Tnmates may glitter in ptirp'e and g"ld, ; Un re securely their liberties were guarded.— j spent a fortnight in America. In embarking, the weather, but lose in addition their very 
Or their raiment be homely and tattered and! However that may be, the reform is progrès-, on his return, tfe fell into the sea, and awaken- valuable manure,) he would have given them

(sing, r.ud by degrees the mammas and the pa- ; ing in the fright, found that he had not been ] a place of shelter,and by that means secured , slim "luWards extendi
•Tis a hoii c mid no more, «hicli.vile money , iriots nre yielding to its salutary influence. asleep ten minutes. their comfort and productiveness, as well as|»i„di stpressiii,con

The laws i f th« Africans in respect to [Ur. Winslow’s Psychlogical Journal. their excrements, I “«ter sdec-ma ofw
debtors arc stringent and severe, mid here is, ----------- An orchard of young apple trees was almost 1
the fountain and spring of the domestic insti-j <;oot» tuaining a public blf.ssino. entirely destroyed by tin; borer ; the fence-

But a Home must be warmed with the embers union of slavery. If the debtor fail tosatis-j John Howard mentions in his journal, that that enclosed his meaduv.s were in a ruious 
0p|UVCi fy his obligation he becomes the chattel of his w hen he vwted Aaisterdum, he was surprised | condition ; several hogs were actively eugag-

Which none from its hearth-stone may ever creditor, and once a slave, he and his off-. to find the general av< rage of crime very low. | ed in turning up the sod; and as we attempt-
remove; ' (sorin'- are slaves fer ever. Not alone this, There were at the time of his visit hut six de- ed to close the gate that led from the main

And be lighted at eve with a heart-kindled ! u,t bi many instances, if, the debtor himself ! liuquents in the jail of that ricli commercial ; load to the house, we found i’ wholly imprac-
gn;iiC| lercipe any of his family or relations, or even city ; what is still more remarkable, ou'y eiglt-1 ticuhle, one hinge completely torn off, the other

Which a breast, though in sorrow, of wnc ! tri!.,*. con he “ h< Id to service"’ w ith his pro- j eighteen debtors. The restraining agents wire j m twisted as to render the effort vain. Want
may beguile, „(.m* f,,r ever. These are cruel laws, hut they 1 moral, not material, resu'tiug from education \ of time prevented further observation ; but we “csArom^ob o

A home must be *' Home,” for no words can ; arc scarcely more cruel than hanging a man and public opinion, ruiner than from fear ul h.;d seen enough to satisfy us that the care- d.iv» extepwd. . . render ihe
express it,— lor woman fur petty larceny, stealing 3ê. Od. j bodily suffering. To be in prison for debt was1 lui perusal of any good agricultural journal, . ibey hope their

Unless vou have known it, vou never cr.n guess I worth, and such, was the law in England considered in Holland as an indelible disgrace, j and a practical application of some oftbe hints ‘'xerVons will bc appreciated, and that the lnûiution wit.
" within cur'memory. Further, the African ! The principal cause that debtors as well as , contained iuit, would have been hundreds ol this >vaso» receive*a large atcessioino^to mmLernig.

Tie in vain to describe what It means to n, Lw has lnd a far more salut;..y effect, fur | capital offenders are few, is the great care that j dollar’s value to our over-wise farmer.—/^. in ille ^cc^e KoomÎThè'LÎiîecto^ “
there prevails among the mercantile comniu-, is taken to train up t'uc ihtldren of t hr poor, Farm Journal. here to the .Hole of the liistituie.iu a

Which can live out its life on the bubbles of j ,mv „ lbe Gambia The moat perfect sense, of , and indeed of all others, to imlustry They j ----------- v, v’ Ticket,, to „d-
art 15ecurity, and no where in the world is proper-. act upon this professed maxim, 11 Make m. m ; from run sandwich islands. miJ l<evtur,.s fa ^ season. 15s ; Ladies», Youths',

It may be a palace, it may he a cot, . ty more secure than among the African po-, diligent, «uni they will be quite likely to be The only news of importance is the follow- un-t AiTrcnticcs' tickets. 5». vach. Admission to one lcc
It matters not which and il matters not what ; pulation. ( honest. mg resolution, passed by Parliament auu sign- ,ur^ y.f*fti;/A. Transf*
’Tis a dwelling perfumed with the incense of We have mentioned one source of slavery. t ----------- | e(j by t]lü ^ing :— ic-iga of die t$our<i Vu

love, , . , Another and a more fruitful 01,3 is war.— | liUi.S. j Be it resolved, by the Noble, and Hepresen- toSS
A beautiful type of the Heme, that s nbeve. Every captive taken in war becomes thereby j Tjie casting of bells is of great antiquity ; j ,ativcs of the Hawaiian Islands, in the Lpgis-i|m|ioriuuliius,

a slave forever. The victor can hold him nr j th^-Tirst are said to have been founded at Cam- ia,;,e <t„unc;i assembled, That in the sense "Z u'° ‘■cc!j!r,
WESTERS AFRICA. sell hill at his pleasure. And in general the 1 |)ani:l) j„ the year. 480. But in the Jewish j „r this n„use ,lie demands of France are so for distril..

The nYsm.-ns/er Revtnn eentains an art".- plea that he is a Mahommedan will not avail Iceremnnies of the tabernacle, and afterwards ciear|y ullju9t aIld eontrary ,i,e lawr of na- . M““V.?.rs,VlVHutu ce 
de of'«real interest, and, considering the sub- llim- 1,1 üïedin a,ld l“m“l‘ ?f r® 11,1 lb.° tc,,,Plf* lJeI11* t,f K°°d allached toj,toll8i and to treaty, and the course pursued by ^CI1 7a‘nd « o'clock,
ioct of-Treat importance, having reference to c.scwhere, the voice of justice, mere) and the (Tress ot the hig.i pi icst. ihe largest hells - her is so incompatible with the existence of u (qt The itoant of Directors
i!ip Western or slave coast of Africa. It af- trut“ 18 unheard. in the world-are m L.ima and Russia, and at re„uiar iudependent government in these Is- knowDdgmciits to the several perso,
fords the clearest and fullest insight into the .The commerce of these selt!cme„t.s is ra^ Nankin there were lour hells of such enorin- j ,„„dS] iflTance should persist in such a course £*ïï^,.i.
interior Ilf" and habits of this great nursery of t>«D increasing, and promises a rich return onr slze that, when first struck with a wood- h, wil, be ,|IC dutyoftlie King to shield himself „le .alc ..... ... ExUtatioe, by which they war
slavery, in vvlncli Christian civilizationke- to those who engage ,n ... The demand o ed hammer, they brought down thwtower, and | ,|ld his from the insult and
morseicssly trafficked fur so many successive the natives lor various ai.tclcs of wear, with st,II neglected among the rums .3 16 J"»} ! pression by placing his kingdom under the s, Johll, 23th odoiA. Itot.
sees tint has vet met the public gaze. An them articles of eirtir, is scared) to be s.itis- of qae was computed at ,> 1,080 lbs.—double [protection of some friendly Stale, and should
intimate and accurate knowledge of the sub- fiel1- uml lhcre «no doubt but the productions tha weight ofilie hell at Hrlurih, said lob" i snc!l an cmcrgeiicy be so urgent as not to ad-
iect treated of is as legible and as intelligible of the country, which are absolutely without the larg-.-st in the wor.d. But in the belfry mit oflhe fogislative counvil being convened,
on these pages as the"uervous and racy Ian- «mil, can be bad m exchange on terms most pfSt. Ivan’s VI,arch, a. Moscow, ,s one weigh- it be kll |,is Majesty by and with ihe 
vnaae in which it is developed. The writer profitable. On this head wc let the art.de be- i„g 187,800 lbs., and it was surpassed by one advice of his Privy Council, under such an
wins vour admiration until it becomes a be- fore us speak for itself. cast at the expense of the Empress Anna, emergency, to consult the linnor and safety of
lief aid you feel not alone that bespeaks ol “ The pilot oil alone imported into Lug- weighing 430,OUtlbs Ihia is undoubted by the lli6 kingdom according lo his Majesty's best 
things within his knowledge, and that his de- land is now of the value ol more than v SMI,- |arges, bell in the world J he tradition is judgment, and whatever he may do will he
lineatiun is but the expression of his convie- u0°- *“ 18;i5' forly-teven bushels of ground- lhat lbc beam on which it hung was accident- bl„dil,„ upon t|,e nation.

nuts were exported from the Gambia ; at pre- |y burned ; but tins is dented. The Russ- 2'Ac Putvnesinn savs that the Vnitcd States
The existing condition of things ; the state «eut between 8,0011,000 and 9,000 090 hush- lall3 might as well attempt to suspend a first- commissioner called, officially, at the foreign 

of the people mental and social their actual els are annually exported. 1 he palm ceases rale ,„=,i-of war wite all her guns and stores, office on the 11th nfOctober, and made known 
ting La people, arc the fust inquiries which \° a°a"s''lwo .mlesfromtheseabuttheUea It is 9Î foot in circumference, and more than lhe views of |,is government In regard to the
„ ,,r,llv .,,„«st themselves when we get a Butter tree is abundant throughout lbs whole -2l fcct high. Its real history is this : A fire , prcscut and future position of these 
naturally e ugges tUemselves wnen we et a | Qf The chea p,l ,s worth from „>ok p|acc ,|le Kremlin, the flames of which js|al’|(,3
raceLith whom we ore so fatally associated. vC3 to af4 a tun more than the Palm Oil. caught the building creeled over the pit in The communication wasof a nature tending
And in this instance we see what we were not The produce of Indigo and Cotton can he which the bell still remained, after having to fortify the King in the permanent enjoyment 
nrenared for bvanv nrevious account Set- increased ad libitum, and, by proper attention beeii cast.—In consequence of this the metal 0f his sovereign rights, and its purport umfhalfllalfonHowiwrsffipLb^cuu'ivationof and enterprise the facilities of transi, can be Ucc hot, „nd the water thrown in the immediately forwarded to the Kmg by a 
the soil, manufacture of irlm, gold, and cotton ao arranged and provided as to make the cos building lo extinguish the flame, Ic upon the pcclal messenger.

a. L,is.h I.mn, Trades in socipi-v re- Pr,ce less than one-half. A great and rich hell, cans.ng a Iracture near the bottom, sul- 
sponsi’ble government, and even ,l,e institu- He'd is there, and needs only care and culti- fieiently large to admit two persons nlm«t, The Ci1ine,b Oph-m Trade.-Rcv. Mr 
tion of domestic slavery, that truest type of an vaf'on- J hat 'l W|M receive them tic en er- without stooping. Ils value ,s about Ü67? BridgemaM] writing from China, says that the 
advanced state of civilization, present them- Pr_lse of Englishmen is a sufficient guarantee. o00, and it has been for more than a century number of chests of opium, each containing 
selves to onr astonished view. The fortifies- VVe agree however with the writer thatjf in Pis present position “ lhe largest bells 133 ,bs._ lake„ to China, the present year, 
tiens are rude; mud walls and stockades, and trade and Christianity were made a fi le more ,,, England are those of Christ Church, Ox- wi!1 exceed 70,008, and that in exchange for 
the huts nearly as bad as some of those of independent of one another, both would pros- furd, weighing 17,000 lbs; St. Paul sLondon, ,bese 7(1,000 chests, the Chinese will pay to 
the poorer Irish but mom cleanly. Of the per better. Theyjio not seemito travel part 11,474 lbs;a„d Orcatlom of Lincoln bWforeiglier3 more Ilian $flti,OUO,UOO—and most 
fortifications it may be observed, that they are /><««'- for while the former is flourishing the y54 lb, We may add to this outline of easV „f thf, in 

i ,oi t.dioir u/p nuft nprhmK mnrp tpna- latter seems sadly unprosperous, and the na- mg m brass and bronze, one fact relative to 
”» ., • ibe’means of attsck than the live strikes a balance between the sailor and the necessity of great caution. Towards the

bie censtdeneg rim ^..woNt^k, than the aomewhat neutralizing in its end oflhe 27lh century there was a foundry
fortifications of Paris whenassatkd by all the aBsocialion is> he lhinks, , bad al Moorfidds, and in 1716 the cannon taken

m their Simcrioritv over the’lrish one, and while he wishes ardently for cheap bv the Duke of Marlborough from the French
ÜS 1 il! » nresi measure wc ouipe on the cotton, beads and tridkets, they would be ac- was about to be recast there, and attracted a 
depeni s 1 g • P1 in'tolerab'e and has cePl:>ble tohiin on their own merits, while no grcat number of visitors and strangers, in- 

, , Ln'plhlb A mom d°ubt. «hen he comes to appreciate the eluding one Scalch, a Swiss foumler. He
save lem ro - 0 fl'm-emmerit Word of God, he will find it sufficiently con- observed lhat the moulds were not sufficiently
WouTd^'affiusHhe equation of the 2TS “nd consoling without the other ad- dry, and communicated the fact to the prin-

ri J\ a fr i r a n juncts. cioals of the department ; but, piqued at be-
nyolr,shm,nam.A ■ The reviewer furnishes a sublime picture of ing dictated to by a foreigner, they treated

fos ascription app.es - ‘ brute nature in all the untamed majesty of the his warning with contempt. When the red
tion. or tribes a ong e , ' clime, softened by a back-ground of verdure hot metal flowed into the moulds the mois-
arc lar in advance of o hers n.id all of vv , cl, ^ ^ Bul wc llave consider- ,ure was converted into steam, and a fatal ex-
arem advance of he tribes ‘ ' the mlenor, ed lhe paper in a different point of view, and pfosion took place. The liquid metal flew 
who me macccssible m ge P • shall not follow .lie writer into this agreeable in every direction, a great part of the huild-
Tlie former are divided .. to severa dial net inquiry._A>„ York Tribune. ing was destroyed, and several lives lost. In
nations. Most of them are Muhsm^edamq ----------- consequence ol lhi, the foundry was remov-
furluddcn by their religion ro 1 S TilC Book Trade Of tile United States. cd to Woolwich, and the manngemeut of it

According to an estimate in The Boo, on,mated to the sagacious Sea,eh. 
gion, and even the wc- ik ones, cannot bc cn- Trade, an excellent literary journal, -ubhak 
slaved. The principal tribes at the Gambia cd month y in this city by H. XV i son the 
nre the JotiOwL, the Mandingoes, the Foolahs her of volumes issued m ‘he United States 
cr Felatahs. The Mandingoes are the land- from the 1st of July, ISoO, to the same date 
ed class-the proprietary, as they would be ™ 1851, was 1,2.13. The number of pages 
called in England. Tliey rent out their lands ni these vo uait! amounts to ~l 3,049.. rite 
to the Foolahs to feed their fiucl: -, and to other dtst.net works composing the volumes arc 1,- 
neighboring tribes for agricultural purposes. 1'0. Of these volumes were pu ms e< tri 
For themselves, they are addicted to aris.o- New York 243 m Philadelphia, and 203 Bos- 
cratic pursuits—war, exce.-s and idleness.- ton. The department of fiction,,,,eluding every 
The Jalifies, the remaining tribe, are said to class of novelsand tales m prose, comprises .4 J 
be intelligent and well looking, and arc gene- distinct works. O ju.eni p ■> ■
rallv mechanics are fifty-two; of gilt books thirty-two, and of po-

The Foolahs are not all engaged in herd-, etical works, including hymn books for the flower, on first opening, is pure while, of a j 
i„. ; one section of them are given lo war, I «« of churches eighty. he number of re- globular form, and as fragrant as the pmcap- 
and perhaps a little plunder. But the greater hgioue and theological works is 170 Com- |e.p The third dayit , scon, pleie.y metamor-, 
agricultural section for,ns a very interesting P™‘«g "»' « «'ic head general histories,U|10sed ; the petals lie postrale mi the water,) 
nation Their traditional habits -'uirts ft.,-'.travels, and works descriptive ol countries, and expose adi-k resembling “ the crown of 
rivals doc., arc no donbt national and charac-’.oot strictly geographical, wc may put their Uome of the ancient kings of England.” It is 
teristic, but approach European nations s„1 num.ier at 151. Of Im,graphicsi there arci seventeen niches diameter at matunly. 
closely in refinement, and a view to taste in '-™"y-s'x, ol scientific works fifty, and ol Nalutiflisl. regard the Victoria Reg,a as the 
dress as to become inK-restlr - :c the travel-! ^’fophysical treatises, strictly so called, eight., paragon of the floral world. Would that the 
. ’ ° . Oi mathematical works there arc seventeen, j wonders of that would lead their thoughts up to

In their religious opinion, the whole of the classical books seven, dictionaries anil treat!-1 lhc glories of another and brighter world.
Mohammedan population is divided into tvvtvseu (not grammars) on language, thirteen;
Lea. sects—the Marabouts, who ndh- re strict- ! rcm.o.-bouks. fifty, legal works forty-three, T|1C Farmer Who had Nolhiltg to Ltara.
Iv to the laws of the Prophet,, and the-'iSonna- i '“‘-•dtcal works forty-sei cn, agricultural twenty- -J’lK-re arc, j„ every community, farmers 
chces who eat swine's flesh and gel as drunk l):rcc 1 practical mechanics eighteen, artistic; wbo conceive it impossible to add any tiling to 
as Christians. VVe nre not told whether they -'v’ architectural cigut, political sixteen, com- tbejr already acquired stock of knowledge, 
have env martyrs, or, in fact, whether a gm> l:ie,clal U'rlvc, orations three ; works cntitl-. xye melone „f ,|lls class a few days since, who
nachce is proscribed. The intelligent re ™ .*«*.? .n'anncrs a"d.
viewer does not enlighten us on this branch ! '"-‘"K otnt-tly so called, eighteen, social 

. ° economy, comprising cookery bixiks and
c r ic;i" "° 1 r vvorlrs for housekeepers, fifteen; natural liis-

Tito responsibility apd constitutionality o [ mi,ce!l'..eJus, embracing works
Government as exemplified ,s an aocount of Ï * scope of either of the above 
an interesting discuss,or, which took place ui , i<ins, and often possessing considerable 
reference to an ...novation proposed by he ^ forty-eight.—Aoc York Tri-
English surgeon, namely, vaccinating chi!- J * c
dren for the purpose of averting the fatality of url ' 
the mu all-pox, whose ravages lnd been ver 
general. More than one king called together 
his council to submit the proposal to the con 
Crete wise one. They usually assembled un
der a green tree, perhaps of a thousand years, 
growth. The chiefs and sages here debated 
the-question, and, singular to »ay, in every in
stance the popular opposition to the 
tion was based on the privilege of t^e council 
tocontroul the regal power. The argument 
somewhat resembled the canal opposition 
soiling
the issue—whether vaccination was good .or of time—a strange property of mind! for if 
bad, safe or dangerous—but whether it d,d «uch be also its property when entered into 
not infringe on the constitutional right of the the eternal disembodied state, time will ap- 
council. We find, however, that the logic near to ns eternity. The relations of space 
did not prevail ; nor are we informed whether j as well as of time arc also annihilated, so that

Ob
" HOUSE AND HOME” HOLLOWAY’S PILLS

And OINTMENT. I
EXTRAORDINARY CURES BV

llollowav’s Ointment.
CURE OF A DXSPKRATE CASE OF ERYSIPELAS.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Joseph Gil don, Juna 
Funner, East Kent, near Spilsly, Lincolnshire 
Bth Jlpril, 184G.

WAX Graav. Mr.
R. Bayurd. 
Perlfey, C. 

StewHrt,"A. 61., Rev. W. 
Dr. Palcrscn, S. R Thorn- 

Rev. It. Cooney, A. M., and

t

Kerr, St. II. I

TO PROFESSOR HtlLLOWAY.
Sir.—I have the gratifiention to announce to 

you a most wonderful cure wrought upon myself, 
by the use of your Ointment and Pills. 1 had a 
severe attack of Erysipelas in my right foot, w hich 
extended along my ancle, and was attended with 
swelling and inflammation to an alarming degree, 
insomuch ihat I xvas unable to move without t!.-e 
use of crutches. I consulted a very eminent Phy- 
HCiHti, besides other Medical men, but to no pur
pose. At last l tried your Ointment and Pills, 
when, strange to say, in less than two weeks the 
swelling and inflammation subsided to such a de
gree that I was enabled to pursue my doily avo
cation, to the utter surprise and amazement of 
those who wore acquainted with my case, seeing 
that I xvas cured so quickly. I and my family are 
xx*ell known livre, as my father holds his farm under 
the Rev. J. Spence, Rector of our Parish.

JOSEPH GIL DON.
Amputation of Two Legs Prevented. 

Extract of a Letter dated Roscommon, Februnr
21)///, 1847, from the highly respectable Pro

prietor vf the Roscommon Journal.
To Professor Hollow at.

Sir—Mr. Ryan, tlie well known proprietor of 
lbc Hotel next door to me, had two Very Bud Legs 
one with eight ulcers on it, the other xvuli three 
they were in such a feurful state lhat the effluvia 
from them xvas very great. Some time fcince lie 
made a joumov to Dublin for the purpose of con
sulting some of the most eminent professional men, 
but returned home to his family xviffi the choice of 
'two alternatives—lo nave bull Legs auipu 
die!—On Ids way home he met a genii 
the Coach who recommended t!;e use of Hollo 
way’s Pills and Ointment, which he had recourse 
to, and was perfectly cured by the 

(Signed)
Editor and Proprietor of the Roscommon Journal. 
Bad Digestion, with extreme Weakness and 

Debility—an extraordinary Cure.
Mr. T. Gardiner, of No. 9, Brown street, Gr<^- 

venor eqnarp, bad been in a very bad state of healti 
for a long time, suffering much from a^istended 
Stomach, very impaired digestion, with constant 
pains in his Chest, was extremely nervous, and so 
greatly debilitated as to be scarcely able to walk

iod of liia 
the most

eminent Physicians besides five Surgeons of tha 
greatest celebrity in London, from whose aid he 
derived no benefit whatever. At last lie had re
course to Holloway’s Pills, which he declares ef
fected a perfect curein a very short time, and that 
he is now as strong and vigorous os ever he was 
in his life. This being so extraoidinary a case, 
may lead many persons almost to doubt this state 
ment, it may therefore be necessary to say that 
Mr.Gurdiner is a broker, and well known.
Cure of a Des

1

completed.
Fiom the eased resources oF the llnsliiute during the 

ireclors have been cn 'hied to apply a large 
ng the LIBRARY of the Institute, 
lams a valuable collection ef Scienti- 

•u addition lo which, 
d. ami artt cx- 

of the

ill" u

old

, have been ordere'rks
r distribution at the openingmay buv;

It may ring with a laugh or but echo a sigh peeled to be reutty 
Lecture tionson. 

The GESNLK :It MvSEL’M. w hich bas now for the most 
' •>.■«.peux oi tho Institute, will bc opened 

tubers during eat li Lecture evening,
/part, become the ;> 

fur exiir IVOR t:>
,r°Thc READING ROOM is now so arranged as to afford 
additional acvoini..- .ttiem to visitors; a number oi popular 
Newspapers published in Great lift tain, the Lulled blutes, 
u id the Colonies, are now received for thu use oflhe Room, 
ton-other with the leading British and American Reviews. 

The Library will be opened on Monday and Friday Lxen- 
clock ; the Reading Room from / to 

q<t in ihc week, tiuiurdays and Sun-

«

nre constrained to ad- 
illowiug but vuo Lady

ublr. It having come to the know- 
t Lecturers llilve heretofore fell great

in the numerous .-p| ii' a

iand lo compel all persons desirous ol atteiid- 
ros to pav llic.r fair seel aad lot, only a on,led 

is will be placed at the disposi I of the Leç
on among their immediate friends.
,thers. may obtain 'i'ickets, by applica- 

I Thursday and Friday evenings, bo-

rclurn their grateful nc- 
s who kindly loaned 

f Mvchani

r means. 
CHARLES TULLY,

ccitnens o
itous service3 at 

•led

one hundred yards; during the long per 
declining he hod the advice of four ofT. M. REED, 

Apothecary and Druggist,
Corner of North Wharf and Dock 

Street,
flüSœÉL T? ESPECTFULLY announce^ 

JlV» to his friends and the pub- 
lie generally, that he has opened 
the above well-known premises, 

where lie intends carrying on the APOTHE
CARY and DRUGGIST Basin ess, and soli 
cits a share of public patronage.

By recent arrivals from England and 
the United States he lias received a large and 
xvell-sclected stock of

c

perntc Scorbutic Eruption ol 
long standing.

Extract o f a Letter, dated W olverhampton the 10ZÀ 
of February, 1847, confirmed by Mr, Simpson, 

Stationer.
To Professor Hollowat.

Sir,—Having been wonderfully restored from a 
state of great suffering, illness and debility, by the 

of your Pills und Ointment, I think it right for 
Jjc suite of others to make my case known to you. 
For the last, two yeors I xvos afflicted with a violent

Dll LGSVC UEMIBALS, PEItPÜMERY, 

! $ * V il h ” î> Y Üs T ti i’À-7 À c .* l'c.:
t Pure SODA WATER, with choice 

SYRUPS, const:!iit';y on hand. Scorbutic Eruption, w hich completely covered my 
chest, and other parts of mv bodjk enusmg such 
violent pnin, that 1 can in truth say, mat lor months 
I xvas not able to get sleep for more than a very short 
time together. I applied here to all the principal 
Medical men, ns also t<x those in Birmingham, 
without getting the least relief; at last I xvas re
commended by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stadonei* 
Market-place, lo try your Pills and Ointment, 
which I did, and I am happy 'v any, that I may 
consider myself as thoroughly cured, 1 con now 
sleep all the night through, and the uain in my 
back and limbs have entirely left me.

(Signed)

French Cloths, Vestings, and
Elastic Dosskins,

Via the United Slates, per Steamer 
Admiral—

rtf!NR Subscriber lias just Received a splendid 
JL assortment of the above Goods, which are quite 

new in this Market, and he begs to cull particular 
ut tent ion to u make of Cloth for Pallitots, which 
xvill be made in a superior style to any in this City, 
at extremely loxv price*

Cull and examine the Stock of Goods now for 
Sale at the Howard House, JVorth Side King Street. 

May 27. JAMES MYLES.

<1
Groceries ! Groceries !

RICHARD HAVELL.JAMES MACFARLANE,
MARKET SQUARE,

ffT*1 It* all Diseases oi the Skin, Bad Ixtgs, Old 
Wounds and Ulcere, Bud Breasts, Sore Nipples, 
Stony and Ulcerated Cancers, Tumours, Stvel- 
lings Gout, Rheumatism, r.r.d .Lumbago, likewise 
incases of Piles ; Holluxvoy’s I’ills, in all the abote 
cases, ought lo be used with the Ointment 
not alone. Tha Ointment is proved to bc a cer- 
uin remedy for the bite of Moschettoes. Sand-flies, 
Cliiegofoot, Yaws, Coco-bay, and oli Skin Dis
eases common to Europe, tho East and West 
Indies, and other tropical cli

Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Chapped Hands and 
Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corns, will be 
d in tel >* cured bv the use of the Ointment.

Sold liy the Proprietor, 244, Strand, near Tem 
pie Bar), London ; and by PETERS & TILLEY 
Provincial Agents, No. 2, King Street, Sl John, 
N. B. ; James F. Gale, Fredericton ; W T. Baird, 
Woodstock ; Alexander LockliarN Q,uaco ; James 
Beck, Bend of Petitcodiac ; O Sayre, Dor 
Chester; John Bell, Shediac ; Join Lewis, Hills
borough ; John Curry, Canning ; and James G. 
White, Belleisle.—In Pols and B >*es, at Is. 9d., 
4s. (id. and 7s. each. There is a v‘ ry considerable 
saving^!» taking the larger sizes.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of pntieûtâ 
nre affixed lo each pot.

Having completed his Fell Supply of Groceries, 
respectfully calls attention of purchasers to the 
Stock on hand; comprising in paru

In Store ; Bond or Duly paid :—
1HESTS and half chests fine Con- 
J go, Souchong, Pekoe Souchong, 

Hyson,Twankav, and Oolong TEAS:
Co 1 illtls. Porto Rico SUGARS ;
60 ditto ditto MOLASSES;
50 bags Java and Laguira COFFEE 
50 boxes TOBACCO, (fine brands.)

Per “ Montrose” and John S. De JVofn—
1 chest INDIGO;
<i hampers fine Cheshire and TrnckleCur.EsE ; 
1 cask Golden SYRUP'.

Per “ Henry IIollancT—
ÎJ bales Wrapping and Letter PAPER ;

15 cases Blue and Sago STARCH :
A brls. Scotch OATMEAL, (Ayrshire);

JOHN KINNEAH,
Prince William Street,
EEPS un hand for sol-1, Wholesale and Re- 

J|%L. tail, a stock of the following GOODS :—
A—Annutlo, Roll ; Arrowroot, best : Allspiu, 

do. ground; Alum; Acid, Tartaric ; Axes au 
Handles.

B.—Borax, rcfim

200 ( imates

•d; Brimstone, roll ; Blue, fig nvd bill
ion; Brick, Until ; Beeswax; Blinds, green ; Brooms and 
Brushes; Boxes, Sugar anti Spice ; Boards. Wash; 
kels, assorted ; Hooks, Blank; Barley,, Pearl ;
Beans ; Blacking, Baste and Liquid.

C.—Camphor : Copperas, Green and White ; Carpeting. 
Wool; Cords,Bed; Corks Bottle ; Col on Warp; Coflee, 
Cloves, anti Cinnamon, whole and ground ; Cam. way Seed ; 
Currants, «tried; Chocolate; Candles, Alou d and Dipt; 
Ch.rrs, cane seat, cunebnrk rocking, wood scat rocking, 

, Childrens’ ; Chains, 
ug ; Farina ; Floor CJoth. 4-4, G-4, and 
Eniflish. t *1,6-1 and 8-1.

limite-

auâ Pot ;

a
wood sent com 

—Fluid ATitc Queen of Flowers. Vus hi 
8-1. American ; do.“ The Horticulturist,” an elegant journal 

of rural art and rural taste, edited by Down
ing, describes the flowering of the ,l Victoria 30 boxes PIPES, assorted; Sperm Candles 
Regia” near Philadelphia-, the only plant of Composite Candles ; Tapers, assorted; Mustard 
the kind in America. It has been prnpagat- Pickles and Sauce? ; Day & Martin’s Blacking 
cd in a tank supplied with water at the tem- Hall’s Sutrch; Patent Groats and Barley; Fancy 
peraturc of So « ,u d6 » gently •g.m.d U, n
wheel on which the water drops, lhe lar- j wkk. S’jitpeM; Jtwloy ; Sulphur; Vitriol, &c. 
gest leaf was six leet and a half in fuameter, i with a large and well assorted Stock of nil 
and in four months from the seed, the plant {articles in the Trade. Wholesale and Retail. 
filled a tank 73 feet in ciicumfvrcnce. The! St. John, October7,1851

Bti.—Ginger, xvliul.- and ground ; Glass, 7xt) to 11x20, do. 
21x'2ô to 3 lx IC ; Glassware assorted; Glasses, Looking; 
Plates and Toilet; (line, best quality.

J.—Indigo; Ink, black and blue. "
!..—Locks, Carpenter’s; Lamp Black; Lead, Black;

A1.—.Mustard.
N.—Nu’tm Per “ ONYX," from GlasgowN'aiK wrought, from 4dv. to 20dy.; do 

Uo. do. l<ly. to 5<ly ; do. Cut, 3dy 
.to3inch; do. Pressed,Gdy.to 12dy

O. —Oils, boiled and raw I.insced, .Sea Elephant, Castor 
I.artl, and Florence ; Oatmeal ; Ochre, Yellow.

P. —Picture Frames; Pepper, ground iuid whole; Peas 
split ; Pipes, Tobacco; Pa.ills .While and Colored ; Putt) 
Pins, Clothes; Paper Hangings ; Paper, writing and wrap

It.—Rico ; Raisins.
-Saltpetre; Hilts, Epsom ; Serin 1 

Pear! ;Su!œrutus ; Soap ; Sutla, Bread ami W 
Loaf. Crushed, White and Brown; Starch, Coinr 
Patent ; Sulphur and Snuff; Slab Speller, or Zinc ; Shot* 
all nmiV'vrs ; Stationery ; Stove*, assorted ; Show Glasses ; 
Shoe-., India Rubber: Spikes, 6 to 10 iyrh. June 17

Horse, Gdy. to lUdy. ; 
to tidy. ; do. Boat, l-j M0 Packages

GROCERY GOODS,
—COMPRISING—

«OLAN D, Sago, and Hall’s Patent STARCH 
1 PIPES, (assorted) Twine, and Shoe Threud 
Pearl BARLEY, White Wine VINEGAR,
Cream Tartar, Garb. Soda, Black Lead, Pepper, 
Cloves, Nutmegs, Valenlia Almonds. Jordan do. 
Sugar Candy, Citron Peel, Ground Ginger, Prunes, 
PICKLES and SAUCES, BLACKING, 
Windsor and Fancy SOAPS. Patent BARLEY 

and GROATS, CARRIAGE LIGHTS, 
Revelcntn Arabica, Mustard in kegs & buttles, 
Wrapping and Letter PAPER, INK,
WHITING, Scutch OATMEAL, &c. Ac. Ac.

JAMES MACFARLANE,
Market Square.

Buffalo Robes !
.cax'cs ; Sago, 
ashing; Sugar, 

inmon und
FUR CAPS, &c.

1 rpHE Subscribers have just received from New 
| J. York, a Lot of No. i BUFFALO ROBES, 
which they '**11 dispose of at a very small advance 
on cost, for Cush only.

WORTH KNOWING,Part of our snpply of Fur, Senlette, Glengary 
and Plush CAPS, ,in various fashionable styles, 
good and cheap. Constantly making up—Satin 
nnd Fur HATS of every description ; Fur, Plush, 
Cloth and Glazed CAPS—articles which 
warrant and sell much loxver than can possibly 
bc imported

To those whose Wardrobe wants replenishing.

A. GILMOUR. Aptril 29.

ATailor ami Itraper,
BRAGG’S JiUlLUI.VG, XI.YO STREET,

HAS ON HAND

riMl E Choicest Stuck of SPRING CLOTH- JIl ING m the City, which for neatness of Style, 
quality of texture, and loxv ness of price, cannot fail 
to continue to this Establishment the very liberal 
patronage it fins hitherto hud. Among the Slock 
noxv on hand, a considerable portion is of

GOODS
By the • Gipsey,’ * Charles,' and ‘ Richmondt,c., 

received and for sale :
W T3AGS Shingle nnd Clapboard fine Cat
0 JD NAILS, and 25 bags board fine Cut

Nails, at 2jd per lb.;
35 kegs, 100 lbs. each, 7d’y, 8d’y, 9d’y and lOd’y 

Horse NAILS,
50 kegs tid’y, fid’y and lOd’y Wrought Rose and 

Clasp-head NAILS,
10 casks 2j, 2$ ond 3 inch Boat Naiîs ;
10 casks 41 and 5 inch SPIKES,

700 yards Superfine Scotch Wool CARPETING 
300 do. Fine 
25 kegs Yellow PAINT;
5 boxes COCOA PASTE ;
A variety of WOODEN WARE.

Alsu—By the 'Jllherl' from London :
A Case containing first-rate CHARTS uf the Eng

lish and Irish Channel, North Atlontic, Nova- 
Sco’.in, the St. Laxvrence, &c. &c„

(i Ten inch Brass ÇO.MPASSES!
21 Log GLASSES ; 30 Parallel RULERS. 
f‘J Gunter SCALES ; Quadrants, Thcrmome 

Ruled and Plain LOG BOOKS, &c.—For 
by the Case. JOHN KINNEAR

C. I). EVERETT & RON, 
. East side Market Square fy North side King 

u 31st October. •
a] :in answer to our inquiry whether he was 

subscriber to an agricultural paper, indignant
ly replied that “ book-farming xvas a humbug, 
ond that be knew more of farming than any
body could tell him.” We did not argue the 
point with him, conceiving it tube worse than 
useless; but as we left him, we took 

| notes of the condition of this model farmer’s 
premises, which xve present to the readers of 
the Journal, with the hope that they u ill prove 
of service.

The paling fence enclosing the house-yard 
was broken down in several placés : one of 
the hinges was torn off the gate, und directly 
in front of the kitchen door several lank-look
ing swine were wallowing in the mud-hole, 
where, for dear knows how long, the slope of 
the kitchen had been carelessly thrown 
thought, were he really ns wise as bc conceiv
ed himself to be, that fence would have been 
repaired, that gate hinge fastened ; a good 
breed of swine would have replaced those hun- 
gry-looking ones, and the rich slips of the 
k.tchen would have been applied to a better 
usi than to create an unwholesome nnd un
pleasant wallowing-place fur swine.

GOODS. :

Just Landing from Boston :—
A 1 ff'IASES Strong LEATHER BOOTS, 

48" JL x-V 10 do. Fine do. do.
4 ditto Men’s best India Rubber BOOTS,
8 ditto Men’s do. do. do. Over SHOES, 

18 ditto Women’s do. do 
4 ditto do
8 ditio do

FttEJffCH AND GERMAN CLOTH,
the superiority of which ie wellkiuxwn ; those then 
that want to lay out their money to the best ndvan- 
tuye xvill do'veil to give an early cull, for they 
xvill find Beautiful Black Cloth SACK COATS 
25s. io 40s.
COATS from 50s. to 35s. ; DRESS ond FROCK 
COATS in great 
very t>esl style.

do doFancy Doc Skin SHOOTINGBUSKINS, 
common OVER SHOES, 

120 bundles Warranted CHAIRS,
25 barrels ONIONS,
5 boxes Warranted AXES—in Bond,*

30 dozen CORN BROOMS,
25 bales cleaned common FEATHERS,

With a variety Wood-Wakk; Bid Cords; 
Clothes Lines ; Baskets; Brushes, &c. &c.

JOHN KINNEAR, 
Prince Wm. Street.

variety, and all got up in the 
April 15.Rapidity of Thought in Dreaming.

A remarkable circumstance, and an impor
tant point of analogy, is to he found in the ex
trema rapidity with which the mental opera- 

performed, or rather with which the 
il changes on which the ideas depend, 

ire excited in the hemispherical ganglia. It 
would appear as if a whole series cf acts, that 
would really occupy a long lapse of time, pass 
ideally through the mind in one instant. We 
have in dreams no true perception of the lapse

W. H. ADAMS
Has received per Ships 1 Montrose' and * Sophia'— 
A f'lASES Iloole, Staniforth S>* Co's Ganç, 

4Jk ^ Circular, nnd Cross Cut SAWS;
1 Cask Mill, Pit and Ilend-saiv FILES;

752 pieces Pots, Bakrpnns, and spare Covrns,
2 Cases “ ThomeonV’ short Screw AUGERS.

From the United States :
73 Cistern ond Well PUMPS,

A few setts Patent Pipe Boxes,for Wood Axles. 
—q.N hand—

280 Canada Close STOVES.
13 Tons HOLLOW WARE -well assorted 

LEAD PIPE, ?"rom 5 8 to I j inch,
270 Boxes Window GLASS.

lions arc 
materi

Dec. 2.innuva-
We

ON CONSIGNMENT. 
Ships’ Provisions, in Bond :

Landing ex Thomas, from Boston —
"MERGES nnd 22 bbls. New Mes 

BEEF; 25 bbls. Rump PORK 
25 barrels PITCH, and 5 barrels ROSIN,
50 caaka Malega RAISINS.

Nov. 4. GEORGE THOMAS.

Rum, Teas, Tobacco, &c.
Juat received and on Sale by the Subecriber; 

"glUNS. Antigua t 
1 10 do. Jamaica \

50 Chests firtt quality Congo TEAS ,
20 Boxes do. ÇavcndiHi TOBACCO.

JOHN V. T1JUUGA

rca-
They were partially indifferent to i

401 Rum of exet lient 
flavor \

Oct 21.Sept. 23

r


